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ABSTRACT 

Turkish Adolescents' Level of Psychologic a, I Adjustment In Relation To 

Adolescents' Perception of Parental Psychological Maltreatment & Physical 

Punishment 

by 

Suna Eryigit 

This study investigated the inter-relationship between adolescents' 

psychological adjustment, perception of parental psychological maltreatment, and 

perceived physical punishment from parents in terms of justness and harshness. The 

sample was selected from ninth grade students in four high schools in istanbul. The 

five variables in this study are adolescents' level of psychological adjustment, 

perception of maternal psychological maltreatment, perception of paternal 

psychological maltreatment, perception of physical punishment in terms of justness 

and harshness. 

The specific questions investigated were the impact of perceived maternal 

and paternal psychological maltreatment and physical punishment in terms of 

justness and harshness on perceived psychological adjustment. Also, the possible 

variance of perception of parental psycholog~cal maltreatment according to perceived 

harshness and justness were explored. 

Four instruments were used for data collection, specifically Demographic 

Information Form (DIF), P~ers(n:!'!Ji1Y_,A~~_sl11ent Questionnair~i£AQJ.o=JJJIkislL 

_.oE,urm., Perception of Psychological Maltreatment Inventory (POPMIFA), and 

Physical Punishment Questionnaire (PPQ) - Turkish Form. Data was analyzed 

through structural equation modeling, in AMOS software statistics program. 
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The results showed that perceived parental psychological maltreatment has a 

significant impact on perceived psychological adjustment (~=.40, p<.Ol), whereas 

harshness and unjustness do not have direct impact on perceived psychological 

adjustment but the impact is mediated by perceived psychological maltreatment 

(~=.34, p<.OOO; ~=.23, p<.OOO, respectively). The impact of perceived harshness of 

physical punishment on perceived psychological adjustment varies according to 

adolescents' perception of parental maltreatment. 
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6ZET 

Turk Genylerinin Psikolojik Uyum Seviyeleri Evebeynlerinden Alglladlklan 

Psikolojik Ezim ve Fiziksel Ceza Arasllldaki ili~kiler 

Suna Eryigit 

Bu yah~ma, genylerin psikolojik uyumlan, evebeynlerinden alglladlklan 

psikolojik ezim ve gordukleri fiziksel cezanlll sertligi ve hakslzhgl arasllldaki ili~kiyi 

ince1emektedir. Bu yah~mamn omeklemi istanbul'da dort farkh lisede, 9. slllifa (Lise 

1) giden ogrenciler arasllldan seyilmi~tir. Bu ara~tIrmanlll be~ tane degi~keni 

bulunmaktadu. Bunlar, genylerin,psikolojik uyumlarl, annelerinden algIladlklan 

psikolojik ezim, babalanndan algIladlklan psikolojik ezim, fiziksel cezamn genyler 

tarafllldan algllanan sertligi ve hakslzhgl. 

Bu ara~tIrmada ince1enen temel soru ebeveynden algllanan psikolojik ezimin 

ve fizksel cezamn sertliginin ve hakSIZlIgllllll, gencin psikolojik uyumuna etkisidir. 

Aynca, fizikse1 cezanlll algIlanan sertliginin ve hakzllIgllllll ebeveynden algllanan 

psikolojik ezimin varyanslm ne kadar aylkladlgl ara~tlfl1ml~tu. 

Bu ara~tIrmada dort farklI O1yek kullanIlml~tIr. Bunlar, Demografik Bilgi 

Formu, Ki~ilik Degerlendirme Olyegi (KiDO) Turkye Formu ; Yeti~kin Geny 
--- -----------------

i1i~kileri Olyegi (YGiO) ile; ve fiziksel cezanm algIlanan sertigi ve hakslzlIgl ise 

Fziksel Ceza Anketi (FCA) olmak iizere dort farkh olyektir. Toplanan veriler yapisal 

denklem modelleme (structural equation modelling) yontemi ile AMOS istatistik 

programmda analiz edilmi~tir. 

Sonuylar gostermi~tir ki gen<;lerin ebeveynlerinden alglladlklan psikolojik 

ezim ile psikolojik uyumlan arasmda gUylu bir ili~ki vardlr (~=.40, p<.Ol). Fizikse1 

cezanm sertligi ve hakslzlIgmm ise psikolojik uyum alglsml dogrudan etkilemedigi 

gorfilmu~tur. Ancak bu etki ebeveyneden algllanan psikoloijk ezim degi~keni 
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araclhglyla ortaya yllam~tur (~=.34, p<.OOO; ~=.23, p<.OOO, suaslyla). Fiziksef 

cezamn sertligi de bu ili~kinin uzerinden dolayh ohrrak genylerin psikolojik 

uyumunu etkilemektedir. 
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I - INTRODUCTION 

In the study ofthe field of human development, it is well-known that 

psychosocial issues are one of the main focuses of the period of adolescence. 

Adolescence has been characterized as a period when individuals begin to explore 

and examine psychological characteristics of self in order to discover who they really 

are, and how they fit in the social world in which they live (Steinberg, 2000). 

Psychologically adjusted adolescents are involved in an ongoing process of 

developing their potentials interacting with the environment in a healthy and 

effective manner (Reber, 1995). According to Erikson (1950), there are three 

important phenomena that contribute to this process, during adolescence. These are 

self-perception, perception of others, and receiving feedback in interpersonal 

experiences (Erikson, 1950). 

Since family is the immediate environment of most adolescents, perception of 

parental behaviors becomes a prominent aspect among these interpersonal 

experiences. The direct and indirect feedback and ~specially how it is perceived by 

the adolescent can have a determining impact on the self-concept of the youth. Thus, 

psychological well-being of adol~scents is associated with their perception of 

particular patterns of behaviors at home (Rohner, 2000, 1996; Bachar, Canetti, 

Bonne & Shalev, 1997; Steinberg, 1996; Klohnen, 1993; Cicchetti & Carlos, 1991; 

Garborino, 1986; Hjelle & Ziegler, 1976). In other words, the way the youth 

perceives parents' behaviors towards themselves has an effect on children's level of 

psychological adjustment (Garborino, 1986; Rohner, 1986). 

Specifically present literature suggests that .when and if children and youth 

perceive parental rejection, psychological abuse andlor physical punishment they 
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have poorer psychological adjustment compared to those who do not. (Rohner, 2000; 

Steinberg, 1996; Cicchetti & Carlos, 1991; Garbarino, 1986). 

Some authors state that presence of physical punishment per se is sufficient to 

cause serious psychological unhealthiness (Strauss, 2000). Yet others such as Rohner 

et al (1996) argue that dimensions such as perception of fairness and harshness of 

physical punishment rather than the mere presence of physical punishment matter in 

relation to psychological well-being of the youth. Rohner (1975) also argues that, 

more important than the direct impact of physical punishment dimensions, the 

perception of warmth acts as an intermediary in terms ofthe destructiveness of 

physical punishment. That is, if the youth perceives the parent warm, then the 

presence of physical punishment is not that detrimental for herlhis psychological 

well-being. 

To understand the impact of psychological maltreatment and physical 

punishment it is necessary to look at how child perceives these acts. (Rohner, 2000; 

Garbarino, 1998; Ta~delen, 1995; Anjel, 1993; Bayraktar, 1990; Ney et aI, 1980). 

Therefore, the level of children's psychological adjustment is assumed to be different 

in relation to whether they perceive an act as psychological maltreatment, and 

similarly in relation to how they perceive physical 'punishment. It is expected that if 

the children perceive physically punishing act as fair, their level of psychological 

adjustment will be different from the children who perceive physically punishing act 

unfair. And this difference in children's level of psychological' adjustment is also 

expected for perceiving physical punishment as harsh or not harsh. Specifically, if 

the children perceive justness and mildness of physical punishment than their 

psychological well-being is not affected as much in a negative way. 
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The crucial point is that whether there is a reIationshipbetween physical 

punishment and other parental attitudes (Rohner, Kean, Courneyer, 1991). Literature 

shows that there are relationships between influences of perception of physical 

punishment and influences of other parental attitudes (Meyerson et aI, 2001; Rohner 

et aI, 1991). Recent researches done to investigate influences of physical punishment 

found that there is not a direct influence of perception of physical punishment; 

instead there are mediating factors Tencer and Marsh (2000) found that the 

influences of harsh punishment on adolescents depend on whether adolescent is 

securely attached or not. In addition Rohner et al (1996, 1991) found that perception 

of harshness and justness of physical punishment are more correlated with perception 

of acceptance-rejection, rather than psychological adjustment of adolescents. Erlanan 

(2003) stated that physical punishment by itself does not determine the psychological 

functioning of adolescents. 

This argument is further supported by Erlanan (2003) for Turkish children 

and youth. The path analysis showed that with parental rejection as the mediating 

variable, harshness and unjustness had an impact on psychological adjustment more 

than the harshness and unjustness alone. 

In the present study a similar model of Erlanan's study is employed, this 

time, putting parental psychological maltreatment in the place of perceived parental 

rejection. Thus the relationship of physical punis~ent dimensions harshness and 

fairness as independent variables, perceived parental psychological maltreatment as 

mediating variable, and psychological adjustment as the dependent variable will be 

investigated. 

In this study psychological adjustment is defined as it is assessed by 

Psychological Adjustment Questionnaire (P AQ) which encompasses seven 
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personality dispositions of Rohner's Parental Acceptance-Rejection Personality 

theory (PARTheory), specifically worldview, independence, emotional 

responsiveness, hostility, self-esteem, self-adequacy, and emotional stability. 

Psychological maltreatment is defined as patterns of behaviors of adults toward their 

children, which become typical in their relationship, which are judged as destructive 

behaviors by the community values (Tommison et aI, 1997; Brassard et aI, 1987; 

Garborino, 1986). Garborino (1998) classifies these acts as rejecting, isolating, 

ignoring, terrorizing, degrading, adultifying and corrupting. Lastly, physical 

punishment is defined as the use or threatened use of physical forces towards a child 

by a person in a position of authority as a means of disciplining the child (Physical 

Punishment of Children, Tasmania Law Reform Institute, 2002). Acts of physical 

punishment are spanking, slapping, kicking, beating, hitting, cuffing, and burning 

(Erkman, 2000; Rohner, 1991). The particular aspects of physical punishment under 

investigation for the present study are harshness and unjustness as assessed by 

Physical Punishment Questionnaire (PPQ). 
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II - REVIEW ofLIERA TURE 

The present study investigates the interrelationship between adolescents' 

perceived psychological adjustm~nt, perception of parental psychological 

maltreatment, and perception of physical punishment perceived from parents. This 

section provides background information to establish the theoretical and empirical 

foundation of the current research. Survey of literature begins with review of 

psychological adjustment. In this part, definitions of psychological adjustment, 

which are from more general to more specific, are given. The last one is Rohner's 

definition of psychological adjustment, which is used in this study. Detailed 

information about this definition, by explaining the personality dispositions, is stated. 

Since this study is done with adolescents, literature review continues with 

psychological adjustment of adolescents. To understand psychological adjustment of 

adolescents, first psychosocial development of adolescents is explained in terms of 

different theories. According to related literature, in the psychosocial development of 

adolescents, the emphasis is given to effects of parental behaviors on adolescents' 

psychosocial development. The next part of literature review is about psychological 

maltreatment. Definition of psychological maltreatment is followed by the categories 

of behaviors of psychological maltreatment. Cultural issues in defining psychological 

maltreatment and the studies that are carried out to define psychological 

maltreatment in Turkey are given in detail. 

The importance of perception in understanding of psychological maltreatment 

and the consequences of psychological maltreatment are reviewed covering studies 

on this issue involving different dependent variables, such as self-concept, self

esteem, problems in closeness, and depression. In the following part of survey of 

literature, physical punishment is reviewed. The definitions of physical punishment, 
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the cultural differences about the use of physical punishment, and the cultural 

differences in terms of child rearing practices are reviewed with special emphasis on 

childrearing practices of Turkish culture. The studies on perception of physical 

punishment in terms of fairness and harshness dimensions with different dependent 

variables are reviewed separately. Since these are the two dimensions that are the 

focus in the present study in terms of physical punishment. In the last part of this 

section, problem and the research questions of the present study are given. 

A- Psychological Adjustment 

Psychological adjustment is the relationship that individuals establish with 

respect to their environment. In other words, psychologically adjusted individuals 

involve in an ongoing process of developing their potential for reacting to the 

;' 

environment in a healthy, effective manner (Reber, 1995). 

Klohnen (1993) defines psychological adjustment as the ability to be happy 

and contented with a sense of direction and purpose; the capacity for productive 

work and a sense of competence and environmental mastery; emotional security, 

self-acceptance, self-knowledge, and a realistic and undistorted perception of 

oneself, others, and one's surroundings; interpersonal adequacy and the capacity for 

warm and caring relating to others and for intimacy and respect. According to 

Klohnen, a supportive, unconditional relationship with at least one parent is one of 

the basic factors that protect psychological adjustment of children and adolescents. 

Specifically, Rohner (1975), in his Parental Acceptance and Rejection 

(PARTheory) Personality Theory, states that psychological adjustment composes of 

seven personality dispositions, which are worldview, independence, emotional 

responsiveness, self esteem, self adequacy, emotional stability; and hostility and 

aggression. According to Rohner (1975), these personality dispositions have high 
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correlations with degree of parental rejection. These dispositions are in a continuum 

with both positive and negative ends. The higher the degree of parental rejection is, 

the more negative the dispositions are. Worldview refers to a person's general 

overall evaluation of life, of the universe, of the very essence of existence as being 

negative or positive. A person with a positive worldview sees life as basically good, 

secure, friendly, happy, and unthreatening. On the other hand, negative worldview 

implies that life is essentially seen as bad, insecure, dangers, hostile. Independence 

refers to freedom from the need or wish for emotional reliance on the other persons, 

for comfort, guidance, or approval very frequently. On the other end of the 

continuum, is dependence, and it is defined as the bids children make for positive 

response. Independent person does not need such bids to get positive response from 

others. Emotionally healthy people make these bids from time to time. The important 

issue is how often and how intensely one feels the need for such positive response. 

Emotional Responsiveness refers to a person's ability to express freely, and openly 
" 

hislher emotions, for example feeling of warmth and affection toward others. 

Emotionally responsive people fe~l comfortable with forming warm, intimate, 

lasting, non-defensive attachments with other people. In contrast, emotionally 

umesponsive people are emotionally isolated from others. They have defensive 

emotional involvement towards others. But this is a matter of degree; everyone is 

more or less emotionally responsive or umesponsive. Self-esteem refers to a global 

emotional judgment that individuals make about themselves in terms of worth and 

value. Attaining positive self esteem implies that ope likes oneself, that one perceives 

oneself to be a person of worth and worthy of respect. On the other hand, negative 

self esteem implies that one disapproves of oneself and that one devalues oneself. 

Self-adequacy refers to judgments we make about our own competencies. Having a 
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sense of self adequacy implies that one views oneself as capable of dealing

satisfactorily with life. On the other hand, negative self adequacy implies feelings of 

incompetence, inability to meet day to day needs~ Emotional Stability refers to 

an individual's steadiness of mood. Emotionally stable people tolerate minor stresses 

of day to day living. On the other hand, an emotionally unstable person is subject to 

unpredictable frequent mood changes. Hostility and Aggression: hostility refers to 

an internal feeling of enmity, anger, or resentment; aggression refers to intention to 

hurt somebody, something or oneself. Hostility is expressed behaviorally in the form 

of aggression. Aggression may be manifested verbally, in such forms as bickering, 

quarrelling, sarcasm, humiliating; or physically, by fighting, hitting, kicking, 

pinching. These are the direct ways of aggression; indirect expressions of aggression 

include temper tantrums, irritability, and vindictiveness. 

Psychological Adjustment in Adolescence 

To understand the psychological adjustment of adolescents it is necessary to 

review the period of adolescence in terms of psychosocial development. Steinberg 

(1996) states that adolescence is a period of growing up, moving from childhood into 

adulthood. Adolescence has been characterized as a time when individuals begin to 

explore and examine psychological characteristics of the self in order to discover 

who they really are, and how they fit in the social world in which they live 

(Steinberg, 2000). Steinberg (1996) also states that besides transitions in biological, 

and cognitive aspects of development; identity, autonomy, intimacy are some of the 

main issues of psychosocial development of adolescents, which are associated with 

adolescents' psychological well-being. According to Erikson (1950), main focus of 

psychosocial development of adolescents is on idel}tity formation. 

Erikson (1950), in his Psychosocial Development Theory of Personality, 
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emphasizes developmental change throughout the lifecyde, a focus on "normal", and 

importance of achieving a sense of identity. According to Erikson (1950), there are 

eight stages in the psychosocial development, each accompanied by a crisis, in other 

words "phase specific tasks". These crises occur because of the conflicts the child 

experiences during that particular psychosocial stage. The person must adequately 

resolve each crisis in order to progress to the next stage of development in a healthy 

fashion. Adequately resolving these crises brings psychosocial strengths for the 

individual eight stages of man which begins with infancy where the crisis that has to 

be resolved is the conflict between basic trust versus mistrust. According to Erikson, 

sense of trust is related to the mother's ability to give her child a sense of familiarity, 

consistency, continuity, and sameness of experienc;e. Also Erikson stresses in 

addition to child's trust to external world, children must learn to trust themselves. 

Then trust becomes the infant' s c~pacity for hope, which is the psychosocial strength 

of this stage. Next stage of psychosocial development is early childhood, where the 

crisis is the conflict between shame and doubt. Will power is the psychosocial 

strength to evolve in this stage if the child resolves this conflict. The following stage 

is play age, where the crisis is the conflict between initiative versus guilt. This is the 

age when children begin to feel that they are regarded as people and that life has a 

purpose for them. The next stage of Erikson is schQol age, where the crisis is the 

conflict between industry and inferiority. This stage is associated with the child's 

increased power of deductive reasoning and self discipline arid the ability to relate to 

peers according to rules. The following stage of psychosocial development is 

adolescence where the crisis is the conflict between ego identity versus role 

confusion. The next stage is young adulthood, where the crisis is the conflict between 

intimacy versus isolation. And the psychosocial strength that is produced in this stage 
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is, love. The stage before the last one is middle adulthood. The crisis in this stage is 

the conflict between generativity versus stagnation, Care emerges as the psychosocial 

strength of this stage. The last stage of psychosocial development is maturity, where 

the crisis arises from the conflict between integrity and despair. And the psychosocial 

strength coming out of this stage is wisdom. 

" 
Adolescence is the period that is discussed in detail by Erikson, and he states 

that main tasks to be accomplished in this period are stabilization of all the 

knowledge about self, and integration of these various images into an identity that 

has a logical continuum from past to future. According to Erikson's psychosocial 

development theory, there are three important factors that affect this process. 

(Erikson, 1950) 

First, individuals must perceive themselves as having inner sameness and 

continuity, for instance they must experience themselves as essentially 

the same person; second, the persons must'also perceive a sameness and 

continuity in the individuals. This means that adolescents need 

confidence that the inner unity that they have developed earlier will be 

recognized in other's perception of them. Insofar, as adolescents may be 

uncertain about self-concepts and their social images, then feelings of 

doubt, confusion and apathy may counteract their emerging sense of 

identity. Finally, individuals must have accrued confidence in the 

correspondence between the internal and external lines of continuity. 

Their self-perception must be validated by appropriate feedback from 

their interpersonal experiences (pg. 89). 

Based on Erikson's theory, it can be stated that parent-adolescent relationship 

is an important part of interpersonal experience through which the adolescents 

receive feedback directly or indirectly. Steinberg (1996), states that healthy 

psychological development of adolescents is associated with particular patterns of 

behavior at home. Two basic patternsare,first, enabling behaviors for which 
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explanation, problem solving can be given as examples; and second, constraining 

behaviors for which distracting, devaluing can be given as examples. Parents who 

use a lot of enabling behaviors accept their adolescents, help them to develop and 

state their own ideas, show tolerance to differences of opinions; whereas parents who 

use constraining behavior have difficulties in accepting their adolescents' 

individuality, and react to independent thinking (Steinberg, 1996). And the study of 

Vuchinch (1993, cited in Steinberg, 1996) shows that adolescents who grow up in 

families with enabling interactions show higher sc<,>res of psychological development 

than adolescents in constraining families. Supporting Steinberg, Bachar (Bachar et al. 

1997) states that a positive parentfll relationship was directly associated with 

psychological adjustment and well-being of adolescents. Bachar (Bachar et al. 1997) 

also adds that perception of parental behavior is another important factor that affects 

the psychological well-being of adolescents. 

Rohner is a theorist who has worked on perception of parental behaviors. 

Rohner in his PARTheory tries to explain perceived parental behaviors, and their 

influence on psychological development of children and adolescents (Rohner, 2000). 

In his book "The Warmth Dimension" (2000), parental behavior is seen to cover a 

continuum with acceptance on one end and rejection on the other end (Rohner, 

2000). The dimension of Rohner is similar with Steinberg"s enabling and 

constraining behaviors, enabling behavior is similar to acceptance and constraining 

behavior is similar to rejection. Parental acceptance can be expressed as behaviors of 

warmth that give the message to the children that they are loved and cared for. On 

the other hand, parental rejection can be stated as absence of warmth. According to 

the theory, parental rejection has a wide range of e:IIects on children, including 

developmental/personality disorders, mental problems, intellectual problems, 
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interpersonal relationship problems. In addition, Rohner states that perceiving 

rejection from parents is highly influential on destructive psychological adjustment 

of children and adolescents, specifically in terms of negative worldview, dependence, 

emotional unresponsiveness, hostility and aggression, low self esteem, low self 

adequacy, and emotional instability. 

Another important issue that Rohner argues in his theory is the relationship 

between rejection and psychological maltreatment of children. According to him, 

rejection and maltreatment are overlapping constructs, where each also has some 

distinct areas they cover. 

B- Psychological Maltreatment 

Psychological maltreatment is defined as patterns of behaviors of adults 

toward their children, which become typical in their relationship, which are judged as 

destructive behaviors by the community values (Tommison et aI, 1997; Brassard et 

aI, 1987; Garborino, 1986). Psychological maltreatment is an umbrella construct 

encompassing all kinds of child maltreatment (personal communication with 

Erkman, 2003). In general, two basic headings of child maltreatment are abuse and 

neglect. Abuse can be psychological, physical, and sexual; whereas neglect can be 

psychological or physical. The term psychological,maltreatment is used to indicate 

the underlying disturbing elements, all affective and cognitive aspects of these kinds 

of child maltreatment (Garbarino ,et aI, 1986). 

In the International Conference of Psychological Abuse of children and 

Youth, in 1983 psychological maltreatment was defined as "acts of omission and 

commission which are judged by community standards and professional expertise to 

be psychologically damaging" (Brassard et aI, 1987, pg: 162). According to 

Garbarino (1998), psychologically maltreating acts are classified into five categories 
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as rejecting, isolating, ignoring, terrorizing and corrupting. In addition, current 

literature indicates two more categories which are degrading (Brassard et aI, 1987) 

and adultifying (Finkelhor & Korbin, 1988, cited in Karay, 2001). The categories are 

defined specifically in the following way: rejection is refusing to acknowledge the 

child's worth and the legitimacy of the child's needs, isolating is cutting off normal 

social experiences, it prevents the children from forming friendships and makes the 

children believe that they are alone in the word, ignoring is being psychologically 

unavailable, perhaps being physically present but not being responsive to the child's 

need for interaction, terrorizing is assaulting the child with words, creates a climate 

of fear, bullies and frightens the child and makes the child believe that the world is 

capricious and hostile, corrupting is dissocializing the child, it stimulates the child 

to engage in destructive behavior, reinforces that deviance and makes the child unfit 

for the normal social experience (Garbarino, 1998), degrading is acts of humiliating, 
, 

deterioration, criticism, stigmatization, and makes the child inferior (Brassard et aI, 

1987), while adultifying is puttin~ unreasonable demands on the child, expecting 

success beyond the child's capacity, to have too high expectations for the child to be 

met. (Finkelhor & Korbin, 1988, cited in Karay, 2001). 

For the Turkish culture, Zeytinoglu (1988) investigated Turkish experts' 

opinions on the definitions of psychological maltreatment. Experts were asked to 

evaluate which experiences of children could be regarded as child abuse. Among the 

experts 78.33% stated psychological maltreatment ,as their highest in existence. Some 

of the behaviors accepted as psychological maltreatment were putting emotional 

pressures on children, criticizing the child, degrading the child, having very high 

expectations from the child, not giving opportunity for decision-making, favoring the 

male child over female child, alld forcing child to side with one parent in parental 
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conflicts. Another study with experts was carried out by Erkman and Alantar (1988). 

In this study, the specific behaviors which cause emotional abuse were asked. The 

behaviors which were defined as abusive by over 70% of experts were 

overprotection ofthe child in terms of giving excessive care and attention, rejecting 

the child, having unnecessarily harsh and authoritarian understanding of discipline, 

beating the children when they do something wrong, threatening the children by 

leaving them alone, locking the child in a room, criticizing the child, belittling the 

child, creating a competitive environment between'the siblings, feeding the child 

insufficiently. In the study ofVardar and Erkman (1994), psychologically 

maltreating behaviors was classified into five categories, which are severe rejection, 

subtle rejection, unrealistic expectations, degrading, and non-respect / non-warmth. 

It is difficult to observe the acts resulting in psychological maltreatment due 

to no observable injury caused by psychological maltreatment. However, 

psychological maltreatment is a type of behavioral pattern that occurs not only in an 

overwhelming majority of all types of abuse and neglect but also it occurs 

independently (Garborino et aI, 1986). Psychological maltreatment is mostly 

experienced by children and adolescents (Kaplan, 1999). Definition of an act as an 

act of psychological maltreatment is directly related to the perception of the child 

(Bergman, 1984). Recent studies show that to investigate psychological maltreatment 

and its consequences on children, it is necessary to look at how child perceive, and 

interprets the behaviors of parents (Ta~delen, 1995; Ausbell, 1994; Anjel, 1993; 

Bayraktar, 1990; Ney et aI, 1980; Herzberger, 1985 cited in Anjel1993). 

The literature on psychological maltreatment and its consequences on 

children show that negative outcomes of psychological maltreatment include 

difficulties in cognitive development, social adjustment, as well as affective and 
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behavioral areas of child development (Klhny, 1999). The negative outcomes of 

psychological maltreatment on cognitive development of children are stated as 

children having lower academic achievement, and higher school related problems 

than non-maltreated children (Kairys & Johnson, 2002; <;e~meci & Erkman, 1996; 

Ta~delen, 1995; Erkman, 1990). The impact of psychological maltreatment on social 

adjustment is another area of study. According to recent research, it was shown that 

maltreated children have difficulties with peer relationships (Haskett et aI, 1991; 

Knard, 1980). The study of Aber & Allen (1986, cited in Klhny, 1999) found that 

maltreated children have difficulty in forming relationships with adults .Wolfe 

(1997) found that those who have experienced par~ntal maltreatment, reported 

interpersonal hyper sensitivity; hostility, problems in closeness and trust. Ta~delen 

(1995) found that adolescents, w~o perceived psychological maltreatment, have 

lower level of self concept, higher trait anxiety, and higher internalizing

externalizing problems. In addition, Kairys and Johnson (2002) state that maltreated 

children also have low self-esteem, negative emotional life view, and depression. 

In a study with university students in Turkey (Kozcu, 1990, cited in Kllmy, 

1999), which was about the inter-relationship between perceived emotional abuse, 

maternal acceptance-respect, and the level of psychological adjustment, it was found 

that those who reported being rejected perceived higher emotional abuse with more 

psychological problems. In addition, Erkman (1990) examined the association 

between acceptance-rejection, perceived emotional abuse, and family environment. It 

was found that those perceiving high abuse perceived high rejection, with less family 

cohesion. 

c- Physical Punishment 

Discipline involves the use of a variety of techniques and strategies with the 
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aim of teaching the appropriate way to behave. By some, physical punishment is 

regarded as one kind of a discipline technique, and it is defined as "the use or 

threatened use of physical force towards a child by (J person in a position of 

authority or power over the child, as a means of inflicting unpleasant consequences" 

("Physical Punishment of Children", Gawlik, Henriing, Warner, 2002). Child 

Protection Service (2002) defines physical maltreatment as significant physical harm 

or injury experienced by a child as a result of severe and/or persistent actions or 

inactions. It includes injuries such as cuts, burns, and fractures or excessive 

discipline and punishment. In this sense, physical punishment l,11ay not be seen as 

abusive, although sometimes it is. 

Cohen (1999) states that accepting physical punishment as a part of discipline 

is a cultural issue. For instance, a study done in Korea showed that 77% of children 

" 
received physical punishment from their parents (Seungla, 2000); whereas a study 

done in Hong Kong showed that 10% of the Hong Kong adolescents receive physical 

punishment from their parents (Lau et aI, 2002). In Canada, 21 % of parents 

physically punish their children (Evangelical Fellowship of Canada, 1996), whereas 

in Turkey, it was found that 64.6% of children receive physical punishment in a 

sample of 50,000 children between the ages of 4 and 12 (Journal of National 

Education - Milli Egitim Dergisi saYl:151). These percentages show us the 

differences between the cultures in the use of physical punishment. 

Perception of physical punishment is another cultural issue (personal 

communication with Erkman, 2003). According to Garborino (1998) it depends on 

the child rearing practices of the culture. One of the determinants of child rearing 

attitudes and pattern is the value given to children; another determinant can be the 

family system (Anjel, 1993). 
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When we look at the Turk~sh culture, according to Kaglt91ba~l (1996), the 

value of children is changing in relation to socio economic development of Turkey in 

recent years. A study was done in 11 different cities of Turkey to explore the current 

child rearing practices of Turkish family by Family Research Center (Aile Ara~ttrma 

Kurumu), in 1993. According to this study, 60% of mothers do not approve of their 

children to state their difference of opinion while 55% of mothers expect from their 

children to ask their approval in choosing friends. ~ix mothers out of ten want their 

children to get permission before doing something. For future expectations, mothers 

mostly expect economical contrib,ution from their sons (88%), whereas from their 

daughters, they mostly expect help in house cleaning issues. Although previous 

researchers (Kaglt<;lba~l, 1988, 1982) emphasize the economic value of children, 

Kaglt<;lba~l (1996) proposes that expectations from children tum into emotional 

support and emphasizes the psychological value of children in Turkey presently. And 

the interdependency of children rather than dependency is more and more allowed by 

parents. Kaglt<;lba~l (1996) states that' ... the autonomy of growing child is no longer 

seen as a threat to family'. In previous studies of Kaglt<;lba~l with Bekman and 

Sunar (1988) it was found that obedient and polite children were regarded as good 

children (cited in Kaglt<;lba~l, 1996). In the study of Cultural Value of Children, 

Kaglt<;lb~l (1982) showed that 60% of mothers rate "obeying parents" as the most 

desired characteristic of children, whereas only 18% of mothers choose "being 

independent" as a desirable characteristic. But recent studies of Kaglt<;lba~l (1996) 

show that these thoughts are changing. 

Fi~ek (1982) states that Turkish family structure is patriarchal, and coercive. 

Protection and control were important factors. And in a Turkish family, physical 

punishment is a way of providing' discipline. In addition, when we look at the study 
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done on physical punishment in Turkish population, Kozcu and Zeytinoglu (1988) 

showed that the increase in the physical punishment is related with the increase in 

age. Sel9uk (1985, cited in Ashhan-Karay 2001) looked at the forms of child abuse 

in Turkey, and he found that physical abuse is the most common form of 

maltreatment in Turkey. In the same study, he also found that the behaviors defined 

as abusive by experts were defined as normal by the abusive parents in the sample of 

this study. Examples of these behaviors from his study are that parents should never 

loose authority over children; and children should be beaten when they misbehave. 

Another study was carried out by Kozcu and Zeytinoglu (1989) which 

explored the attitudes about physical abuse in Turkey, with a sample between the 

ages of 15 -70. In terms offaimess of physical punishment, 73% ofthe sample 

stated that harsh punishment is totally unfair. In addition, in this study it was also 

found that most of the children started to experience physical abuse are males. The 

main reason for physical punishment was identified as rejection of authority. In terms 

of age of the child, it was found that the higher the age of child the higher the amount 

of physical punishment, and the least amount of physical punishment is before the 

age of three. 

Bilir, An, Donmez, and G-uneysu (1989), in their study, investigated the 

prevalence of the physical maltreatment in Turkey, with a sample of mothers of 

children ranging from four to twelve years old. Different from the study of Kozcu 

and Zeytinoglu (1989), they found that as the children grow up the abusive acts 

mothers report are decreasing. In addition, the findings showed that mothers report to 

use more physical punishment on their female children than male children. In terms 

of parental education, as the level of education increases, there is a decrease in 

physically abusive behaviors of parents. Lastly, Bi~ir et al (1989). reported that 
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abused children have some emotional problems like aggression, fear of darkness, and 

excessive shyness. 

The consequences of physical punishment are a controversial issue in the 

literature. Some theoreticians state that the experience of physical punishment 

regardless of any other factor have negative impact on children (Strauss & Donnelly, 

2001), whereas some others state that the impact of physical punishment depends on 

different factors (Rohner, 1996). According to the first group, represented by Strauss, 

the possible consequences of presence of physical punishment are post-traumatic 

stress disorders, deep life-long psychological problems, depression, suicidal 

thoughts, poor school and career performance, low self-esteem, alienation, violence 

approval, and authoritarianism (Strauss, 2001). 

On the other hand, the second group, which is represented by Rohner, 

proposes that the impact of physical punishment depends on how the child perceives 

it. Moreover, there are other variables which are mediating the impact of physical 

punishment on psychological well-being of children (Erkman, 2003; Tencer et aI, 

2000; Rohner, 1996). Some ofthese variables are perceived acceptance-respect, and 

attachment style of the child. 

In the study of Tencer et al (2000), it was found that perception of physical 

punishment as harsh influences indirectly adolescents' psychosocial functioning. It 

was reported that attachment style of the child mediates the impact of physical 

punishment, the more secure the attachment the less the impaCt of physical 

punishment on psychological well-being ofthe child. 

Rohner et al (1991) in their study in St. Kitts (W est India) examined whether 

physical punishment has a direct effect on psychological adjus~ment of children or it 

effects only when it is perceived as part of child rejection. The result showed that 
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although physical punishment has a significant direct effect on psychological 

adjustment, when it is combined with indirect effect through parental rejection, the 

level of impact is increasing. The higher the perceived rejection the lower the 

psychological adjustment is. 

Rohner, Bourque, and Elordi (1996), in a study with a sample of 231 black 

and white children in the USA examined whether the perception of punishment has a 

direct effect on psychological maladjustment of adolescents, or whether if this 

relationship is mediated by perception of parental rejection. In other words, Rohner 

investigated whether physical punishment is accepted as a form of parental rejection 

by adolescents. Using structural equation modeling, Rohner and his colleagues 

analyzed the direct effect of perception of harshness and unjustness on psychological 

adjustment and indirect effect of these variables which are mediated by 

acceptance/rejection. The analysis showed that perception of harshness and 

unjustness of physical punishment does not have any significant direct effect on 

psychological adjustment, whereas their indirect effect through acceptance/rejection 

was found to be significantly high. The results of this study indicated that perceived 

harshness and unjustness of physical punishment has an indirect negative effect on 

psychological adjustment of adolescents only when these perceptions are seen as 

parental rejection. Finally, in the above study, there was no significant differential 

effect of gender, age, race, or social class. 

@ [or the Turkish culture, Erkman (2003) conducted research based on 

Rohner's theQ!Y=,-Similar with Rohner, Erkman ex~ined the inter-relationship 

between parental acceptance/rejection, control, physical punishment in terms of 

harshness and unjustness, and psychological adjustment, with an overall sample size 

of 1821, ranging from 10 to 19 years old, which was reduced to 450 when only the 
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physical punishment population was regarded. In this study it was found that 

parental rejection has a significantly high impact on psychological maladjustment of 

adolescents. In addition, even though perceived harshness and unjustness also have 

an impact on psychological maladjustment of adolescents, the relationship is stronger 

when these variables are mediated by parental rejection. That is to say, perceived 

harshness and unjustness of physical punishment contribute to perception of parental 

rejection, and thus it negatively influences psychological adjustment of adolescents. 

The results of above studies show that instead of pure perception of harshness and 

unjustness, the perception of parental behaviors in general, such as parental 

acceptance or parental rejection is seen as the main determinant of the psychological 

adjustment of adolescents. 

Based on these studies, in the present research, the relationship of physical 

punishment to psychological adjustment is investigated replacing parental 

acceptance/rejection with parental psychological maltreatment. Since parental 

psychological maltreatment and acceptance rejection are overlapping constructs, a 

similar model with Rohner's (1996, 1991) and Erkman's (2003) studies is 

hypothesized. 
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III- STATEMENT OF THE PROBLEM AND RESEARCH QUESTIONS 

This study was designed to analyze the interrelationship between adolescents' 

psychological adjustment, adolescents' perception of parental psychological 

maltreatment, and physical punishment in tenus of unjustness and harshness through 

three research questions, which are: 

1) Does perceived parental psychological maltreatment have a significant impact on 

perceived psychological adjustment? 

a. Does perceived maternal psychological maltreatment have a significant 

impact on perceived psychological adjustment? 

b. Does perceived paternal psychological maltreatment have a significant 

impact on perceived psychological adjustment? 
" 

2) Does perception of harshness and unjustness of physical punishment have an 

impact on perception of psycholo~ical adjustment? 

a. Does perception of harshness and unjustness ,of physical punishment 

experienced from mother have an impact on perception of psychological 

adjustment? 

b. Does perception of harshness and unjustness of physical punishment 

experienced from father have an impact on perception of psychological 

adjustment? 

3) Does the impact of harshness and unjustness to psychological adjustment vary 

according to the youth's perceptiqn of parental psychological maltreatment? 
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IV-METHOD 

A-Sample 

Target popUlation of this study was adolescents in istanbul. Subjects of this 

study were selected through Public High Schools in istanbul (N=626, for 2003-2004 

School Year), which was based on cluster sampling procedure. This study was 

conducted in ninth grade (lise 1) classrooms of selected Public High Schools with 

regular and super programs. 

Regular classes of Public High Schools are three years and they offer 

programs that each student who graduate from primary school can attend. These 

schools are free of charge, and have anationwide set curriculum. On the other hand, 

super programs are part of Public High Schools which have a foreign language 

(Yabancl Dil Aguhkh) curriculum. These programs are four years, with first year as 

language preparation class. Students can attend to super program high school classes 

according to their primary school GP A. In other words, students are listed according 

to their primary school GP A, and then the students on the top of the list, who apply 

to this program, are selected for these schools. Thus, student profile ofthese classes 

can be stated as high achievers. Each Public High School has a super program, at 

least for one class. 

In the present study, regular section of Public Schools is called as "Regular 

Program", and super section is called as "Super Program". Sample consists of714 

students from four different Public High Schools' both regular program and super 

programs. Table I shows the distribution of sample in terms of schools and 

programs. As can be seen in Table 1,68.7% of sample was attending the regular 

program of Public High Schools, whereas 31.3% of sample was from super program 

of Public High Schools. 
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Table 1: Distribution of Sample according to School and Program 

Name of School F % 

Regular Program: A 136 19 

Regular Program: B 120 16.8 

Regular Program: C 111 15.5 

Regular Program: D 124 17.4 

Sub-total - Regular Program 491 68.7 

Super Program: A 81 11.3 

Super Program: B 48 6.7 

Super Program: C 77 10.9 

Super Program: D 17 2.4 

Sub-total - Super Program 223 31.3 

Total 714 100 

As can be seen in Table 2, 59.4% ofthe sample were female (N: 400), 

whereas 40.6% were male (N: 273). The mean age of female subjects was 15.53, and 

it was 15.45 for males. The mean age oftotal sample was 15.49, with a range from 

14 to 19 years of age. Table 2 presents the distribution of gender by age. As it is seen 

in Table 2, most ofthe female subjects (92.4%) and male subjects (93.5%) were 

either 15 or 16 years old. 

Table 2: Distribution of Gender in terms of Age 

Female Male 

Age N % N % 

19 1 0.3 
18 3 0.8 2 0.8 
17 20 5.1 13 4.9 
16 161 41.1 90 34.2 
15 201 51.3 156 59.3 
14 6 1.5 2 0.8 
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In terms of parent education, as it is seen in Table 3, most frequent level of 

education for parents was primary school graduation. In addition, 75% of mothers of 

regular program, and 72.3% of mothers of super program students were middle 
" 

school or lower level graduates. Further, 48.2% of regular program students and 

55.4% of fathers of super progran: were middle school or lower level graduate. 

Table 3: Percentage Distribution of Parent Education 

Public High School Super High School 

Parent Education Mother % Father % Mother % Father % 

Primary School But Not Graduate 10.9 4.4 10.5 2.7 
Primary School Graduate 44 31.2 47.7 32.7 
Middle School Graduate 20.1 22.6 14.1 20 

High School Graduate 14.9 24.1 15.5 21.4 
High School & Work 3.8 5.9 3.2 7.7 

University But Not Graduate 2.7 4.2 0.9 3.2 

University Graduate 2.9 5.7 7.3 10 

Master /PhD .4 1.5 .9 1.8 

Other .2 .4 .5 

Total 100 100 100 100 

N 477 477 220 220 

In terms of parent occupation, most of the mothers were housewives (for 

regular program 80.5%, for super program 73.3%). Being a government employee 

was the most stated occupation for fathers (for super program 21 %, for regular 

program 27%). It was followed by small business for fathers of regular program 

(16.7%) and by civil servant or technician for fathers of super program (21.2%). 

Nearly one fourth of sample from each school program did not give any information 

about their parents' occupation (for regular program 27.8%; for super program 

27.4%). 

~ Bogazici Oniversilesi KOtOphanesi ~ 
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Table 4: Distribution of Number of Siblings & Sibling Rank 

# of Sibling F % Sibling Rank F % 

Single Child 47 6.7 

1 Sibling 294 41.8 Single Child 47 - 6.7 

2 Siblings 196 27.9 The Oldest 280 39.8 

3 Siblings 74 10.5 The Youngest 252 35.8 

4 Siblings 60 8.5 Middle 113 16.1 

Other 32 4.6 Other 11 1.6 

Total 703 100 Total 703 100 

In terms of number of siblings, 41.8% ofthe subjects had one sibling, 4.6% 

of them had five and more siblings (see Table 4). In addition, 75.6% of subjects 

were either the youngest or the oldest child (see Table 4). 

In terms of presence of physical punishment, 25.8% of subjects stated that 

they have experienced physical punishment from either one of their parents or both, 

at least one time in their life (see Table 5). 

Table 5: Distribution of Presence of Physical Punishment 

Presence ofPP Total 

Not Present 

Present 

Total 

B-Instruments 

f % 

529 74,2 

184 25,8 

713 100 

Demographic Information Form (DIF) (See Appendix 1): Demographic Information 

Form, prepared by Erkman (2003), was used to get information about subjects' 
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gender, age, grade, parental education, and number of siblings. This data was used to 

define the characteristics of the s~mple of this study. 

Personality Assessment Questionnaire (PAQ) - Turkish Form (See Appendix 2): 

Personality Assessment Questionnaire (PAQ) was developed by Rohner (1997). 

P AQ is a self-report questionnaire that assesses respondents' perceptions of 

themselves with respect to their psychological adjustment. In this questionnaire, 

psychological adjustment is defined by seven personality dispositions, which are 

worldview, independence, emotional responsivene~s, emotional stability, self esteem, 

self adequacy, and hostility-aggression. Worldview sub scale refers to a person's 

overall evaluation of life, of the universe, of the very essence of existence as being 

negative or positive. Independence sub scale refers to freedom from the need or 

wish for emotional reliance on ~ther persons, for comfort, guidance, or request 

frequent approval. Emotional Responsiveness subscale refers to a person's ability 

to express his/her emotions freely, and openly, for example feeling of warmth and 

affection toward others. Self-esteem subscale refers to a global emotional judgment 

that individuals make about themselves in terms of-worth and value. Self-adequacy 

subscale refers to judgment that is made about one's competencies. Emotional 

Stability sub scale refers to an individual's steadiness of mood. In terms of Hostility 

and Aggression subscale, while hostility refers to an internal feeling of enmity, 

anger, or resentment; aggression refers to intention to hurt somebody, something or 

oneself 

These seven personality dispositions are one by one measured by subscales of 

the PAQ. Each subscale contains 6 items, and PAQ total contains (7 times 6) 42 

items. Subjects respond in terms of how well they believe each item describes them. 

Example items are "I have trouble controlling my temper" (hostility aggression 
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subscale), "1 like my mother to give a lot of attention" (dependence subscale), "1 ·feel 

1 can not do many of the things 1 try to do" (self adequacy). Subjects respond to 

" 
statements on a four point scale, which are "almost always true (4), sometimes true 

(3), rarely true (2), and almost never true (1)". 

Minimum total score ofPAQ is 42, whereas maximum total score is 168. 

The higher the P AQ score the poorer the psychological adjustment of the respondent. 

fh~-C;~~b~;h al~ha values .for the original PA~range bet~e~n .50 a~d .;~~:iili a 
" _,,G, ~<' ~_~::':,=::.:::e~::~~:·,'"::.::,'::::::::" .. ::::;~~;::-:-"J\:~=""R~:~~~;:;;-::-:::::"""""'<"""'~"''''''''P'-<=r.". ,.' .. ,''''' .. '." •• ,-..........,.,.,-'''' ....... ~-''-''''".-_"'''' .... ____ ''''''_'''-'''...".,~«'''_~,.,......''''L ...... .....,.~_/ 

Cronbach alpha value of .88 for the total P AQ. 

P AQ was translated into Turkish by Azmi Varan in 2000 as "Kendini 

Degerlendirme Dlyegi (KiDD),'. Then, in 2001 Fato~ Erkman made some changes in 

the instruction part of the instrument. For the last version of KiDO, reliability study 

was carried out with 1821 children and youth between the ages of 10-14 and 

cronbach alpha value for the KiDD total was found as .8084 (p<.001). And as can be 

seen in Table 6, for the subscales Cronbach alpha values range between .51 and .78 

(Erkman, 2003). 

Table 6: Cronbach Alpha Values 0 

Subscales a 

Hostility 0.7328 

Dependence 0.5099 

Negative Self-esteem 0.6417 

Negative self-adequacy 0.7056 

Emotional Unresponsiveness 0.611 

Emotional Instability 0.6204 

Negative World View 0.7821 

Total 0.81 

p< .001 
*Erkman, F (2003): Turkish Children's Perception of Parental Warmth, Corporal Punishment and 
Psychological Adjustment; Paper presented in 32nd Annual Meeting of Society for Cross-Cultural 
Research (SCCR); Charleston, South Carolina, USA 
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The validity ofPAQ - Turkish form was shown by Erkman (2003) by t4e 

significant positive correlation with perceived maternal rejection and perceived 

paternal rejection (r = .326, r = .330,p<.0001, respectively). In this study, PAQ 

Turkish Form (KiDO) was used to measure the psychological adjustment ofthe 

adolescents. 

Perception of Psychological Maltreatment Inventory for Adolescents (POPMIFA) 

(See Appendix 3): POPMIFA is a 'self-report inventory, m~~~illillK.~do1escents' -._---,._- ... ,_._--." 

perception of psychologically abusive parental behaviors. Development of 

POPMIF A has gone through a process of six master theses, which were supervised 

by Asso. Prof. Fato~ Erkman in Department of Educational Sciences, in Bogazi<;i 

University (Erkman, A1antar, Bayraktar, Vardar, Ta~delen, <;e~meci, Klhn<;, 1988-

1999). In the development of PO PM IF A, first, psychological maltreatment and its 

subcategories were defined (Bayraktar & Erkman, '1990; A1antar & Erkman, 1988). 

The items of the questionnaire, which were ·selected as abusive at least by 60% of the 

experts and students were selected and inCluded in the final tool (Vardar & Erkman" 

1994). Further support for the reliability and validity of the POPMIF A was 

conducted by <;e~meci and Erkman (1996). Then, Kl1m<;. and Erkman (1999) carried 

out a partial norm study of POPMIF A. 

POPMIF A has two forms, one is mother form, and other is father form. In the 

mother form, adolescents state what they perceive from their mother, while in the 

father form they state what they perceive from their father. Both forms include 100 

items. Only three items are different for father and mother forms from each other. 

Each item describes a specific parental behavior. POPMIF A has a likert type 

response format with four points. They are almost always (4 points), often (3 points), 
~ 

rarely (2 points), and almost never (1 points). Minimumscore.that one can receive 
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from this instrument is 100, whereas maximum score is 400. The higher the score 

means the higher the perceived psychological maltreatment (Vardar, 1994). Seven 

items in POPMIF A mother form and five items inJather form are reverse items. 

Initial validity and reliability study of POPMIF A was carried out by Vardar 

(1994), with a sample of328 students, between the ages of15 and 17. For internal 

consistency, item-total correlations were computed. For mother form, item-total 

correlations ranged between .25 and .64, similarly in the father form they ranged 

between .25 and .64. In addition, alpha coefficient of POPMIF A scale was found as 

.96 for mother and father forms, which implies strong internal consistency (Vardar, 

1994). 

Test-retest reliability was found as .67 (p< .001) for mother form, and .65 

(p<. 001) for father form with two/three weeks interval, which implies moderate 

stability. In addition POPMIFA mother and POPMIFAfather forms are found to 

correlate highly with each other (r=.83,p< .001) (<;e~meci, 1995). 

In terms of validity, concurrent validity of PO PM IF A was established by 
" 

Parental Acceptance Rejection Questionnaire (PARQ). It was found that POPMIF A-

M has a .59 correlation with PARQ (P< .001) (Vardar, 1994). 

Factor analysis study of POPMIF A showed that the instrument can be said to 

cluster in five factors, which were labeled by the authors as severe rejection, subtle 

rejection, degrading, unrealistic expectations, and non-acceptance/non-respect, based 

on the data with Turkish population, which are different from the nine factors, 

derived from the literature (Vardar & Erkman, 1994). 

Severe Rejection measures abusive parental beha~iors that are basically severe 

psychological and physical rejection, including terrorizing, threatening, and isolating. 

While Subtle Rejection measure:;; more hidden and subtle rejection, including 
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denying, emotional unresponsiveness, denying the person as a person with feelings, 

ideas, emotions, and needs, being indifferent, and behaving in an emotionally cold 

manner. Unrealistic Expectations measures unrealistic expectations of parents from 

the child over and under his/her capacity or because of the gender of the child, 

adultifying, exploiting, and comparing the child with peers and/or siblings. It also 

measures parental attitude which can be described in behavioral terms as passive 

aggressive, guilt inducing behaviors. Degrading measures physical and 

psychological degrading, failing to value the child, reducing the child from a higher 

to a lower degree, including physical punishment which makes the child feel shame 

and making the child defensive, minimizing the child's success and excessive 

criticism. Non-Acceptance/Non-Respect measures non-accepting and non

respectful behaviors of the parents towards the children, including non-democratic 

attitudes. The reverse of this scale is the positive dimension of the instrument. 

Further reliability and validity study of PO PMIF A was .conducted by 

<;e~meci (1995), with a sample of 136 students. Internal consistency of POPMIF A 

was computed by Cronbach alpha coefficient and found as .97 for both mother and 

father forms. The average item-total correlation were .37 for mother form, and .41 

for father form. Internal consistency of subscales r~ged between .95 and .98 for 

both mother and father forms (<;e~meci, 1995), whereas subscale - total correlations 

ranged between .511 and .912 (p< .0001) for mother form, and between .745 and 

.887 (p<.0001) for father form. Test-retest reliability for POPMIF A mother form was 

found as .67 (p< .001), whereas for father form it was found as .. 71 (p< .001), with 

two weeks interval. 

Construct validation results of POPMIF A in the study of <;e~meci (1995) 

showed that there was significant differences between adolescents who have lower 
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scores and higher scores in POPMIF A, in terms of Beck Depression Inventory 

(F=54,666,p<.0001), Family Relations subscale ofMCI (F= 28,764,p< .0001), and 

State-Trait Anxiety Inventory (F= 40,756, p< .0001), such that those perceive higher 

maltreatment were significantly more depressed, anxious, and had poorer family 

relations. 

Another study was carried out by Klhny (1999). In the study of Klhny, the 

average item-total correlation was .956 for mother form and .960 for father form. 

Cronbach alpha coefficient was found as .96 (p< .05) for both mother and father 

forms, which further strengthens internal consistency ofPOPMIFA. Test-retest 

reliability was .975 for both POPMIF A mother and father forms with a month 

interval (Kllmy, 1999). 

Partial norm study of PO PM IF A was carrie,d out on age, gender, 

mother/father education, SES level of schools, and SPA (Kllmy, 1999). In this study, 

that covered an age range of 15 t~ 18, 16 and below aged group got the highest mean 

value of perceived maternal psychological maltreatment (M= 137.52, SD=30.68), 

whereas the 16-17 aged group got the highest mean value of perceived paternal 

psychological maltreatment (M=136.36, SD=32.06). No significant impact of gender 

was seen for both POPMIF A mother and father, and subscales, except unrealistic 

expectations subscale (Klhny, 1999). Males were found to be perceiving more 

paternal psychological maltreatment than females <;lue to unrealistic expectations. 

However, in the study of<;e~meci (1995), it was found that females perceive more 

maternal psychological maltreatment than males. Adolescents, whose parents have 

least amount of education, reported highest level of perception of parental 

psychological maltreatment. In addition, moderately educated parents' adolescent 

children reported least amount of perception of parental psychological maltreatment. 
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Regarding the social economic statuses of schools, highest perception of parental 

psychological maltreatment was seen in lower level SES schools. Lastly, no 

significant difference was found in terms of schoo1.achievement. However, a trend 

was seen such that adolescents with low SPA perceive higher parental psychological 

maltreatment. 

Physical Punishment Questionnaire (PPQ) - Turkish Form (See Appendix 4): This 

instrument was developed by Rohner in 1995, as a'self-report instrument for 

adolescents that measures respondents' perception of physical punishment 

experienced from caregiver and disciplinarian (the person who actually punishes 

most often). The caregiver and the disciplinarian can be the same person. In this 

instrument, physical punishment is defined conceptually as (R<;>hner, 2000, Test 

Manual). 

The direct and indirect infliction of physical discomfort or pain on a 

youth by a parent or other person in a position of authority over the 

youth, usually for the purpose of stopping C\. youth's unwanted 

behavior, for the purpose of preventing the recurrence of an unwanted 

behavior, or because the youth failed to do something s/he was 

supposed to do (pg: 1). 

In the PPQ, thirteen acts are cited as forms of punishment, which are 

spanking, slapping, shoving, yanking, kicking, heating severely, hitting firmly, 

pulling hair, twisting the air, making the child kneel on hard objects, making the 

child stand for a long time, pinching, and shaking. In the PPQ, respondents are asked 

to state the type(s) of punishment they have experienced. Instrument also measures 

respondents' overall judgment about nine issues, related theoretically to experience 

of physical punishment (Rohner & Ripol, 2000). These issues include frequency, 

severity, consistency, predictability, average incidence, fairness, deservedness, 

timing of punishment, and explanation provided for the punishment. 
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Response format of PPQ varies according to items. Furthermore, respondents 
" 

do not receive a total score from this instrument. However, Rohner has defined three 

composite dimensions, which are ,harshness dimension (including frequency and 

severity items), justness dimension (including fairness and deservedness items), and 

sum of punishment dimension (total number of experienced different types of 

punishment) (Erkman, 2003; Rohner & Ripoll, 2000). 

The English form was translated into Turkish by three academicians from 

Bogaziyi University, Department of Educational Sciences two of whom are presently 

teaching and one is a retired professor in the field qf counseling. Reliability and 

validity studies forPPQ Turkish form were conducted by Erkman (2003). 

F or the internal consistency, item - dimension correlation coefficients were 

.42 (p<.000l) for harshness dimension, and.38 (p<.0001) for justness dimension. 

Cronbach alpha values for harshness dimension were .66 for caregiver, .63 for 

disciplinarian, whereas for justness dimension it was .58 for caregiver, and .72 for 

disciplinarian (Erkman, 2003). Test-retest reliability of these two dimensions ofPPQ 

was computed by Pearson Product Moment Correlation Coefficient. For harshness 

dimension it was found to be .74 for caregiver, however, no significant correlation 

was found for disciplinarian. For justness dimension the value was .64 for caregiver, 

whereas it was .64 for disciplinarian. The results show temporal stability for these 

two dimensions ofPPQ (Erkman, 2003). 

Erkman (2003) has investigated the construct validity in terms of related 

variables, which is perceived parental rejection as assessed by Parental Acceptance 

Rejection Questionnaire (P ARQ) , and self-reported hostility as assessed by 

Psychological Adjustment Questionnaire (P AQ), hostility dimension. 
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There was a .306 correlation between harshness dimension and parental 

rejection perceived from mother, whereas there was a .219 correlation between 

harshness and parental rejection perceived from father. Unjustness correlated with 

parental rejection perceived from mother with the value of .286, and it correlated 

with parental rejection perceived from father with .127. PAQ hostility dimension 

significantly correlated with harshness dimension (r=.120), and justness dimension 

(r=.160) ofPPQ. In the present study harshness and justness dimensions ofPPQ 

were used in investigation of relationships. 

C-Procedure 

Four high schools were chosen based on convenience and compliance with 

research demands. After the selection of schools, formal permissions were taken 

from Istanbul Ministry of Education Office. Researcher got in contact with school 

administrations and school guidance services. Data was collected in the first two 

weeks of May, 2004; during one class hour. Data was collected through 

administering the instruments of this study A general information was given at the 

beginning of the data collection. Information was "We are carrying out a study to 

investigate some attitudes of parents towards adolescents, and how adolescents feel. 

Believing that you are the best judge, we are asking you about your experience. 

These questionnaires do not ask for information. None of the questions have either 

right or wrong answer; please think of your experiences both with your mother and 

father, both in the past and in the present. You are not asked to write your name on 

the questionnaires. The important point in this research is your feelings." All the 

students in the classes did volunteer to participate. 
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D-Design 

This study was a field survey, and had a causal modeling which investigates 

three types of relationships between the designated variables. Types of relationships 

are the association between variables, and direct effect of variables and indirect 

effect of variables on the dependent variable. 

There is one dependent variable that is adolescents' psychological 

adjustment, and three independent variables which are adolescents' perception of 

parental psychological maltreatment, adolescents' perception of physical punishment 

in terms of harshness, and adolescents' perception of physical punishment in terms of 

justness. Adolescents' perception of parental psychological maltreatment is also 

taken as mediating variable depending on the research question. The interrelationship 

between these variables is designed using Structural Equation Modeling (SEM). 

Structural Equation Modeling (SEM) 

SEM is a statistical methodology, which is mostly used in non-experimental 

research, aiming to investigate causal relationships. In SEM, causal relationships are 

represented by series of structural (regression) equations. In addition, the structural 

models can be modeled pictorially to enable clear conceptualization of the theory. 

The model argues for the plausibility of postulated relations. It takes a confirmatory 

approach; and is used effectively with data analysis process for inferential purpose. It 

provides explicit estimates of measurement error (error of variance parameter). It can 

incorporate both observed and unobserved variables (Byrne, 2001; Maruyama, 1998; 

Hoyle, 1995). 

SEM has its own terminology. Some basic concepts are latent variable, 

which means theoretical constructs that can not be observed directly; manifest 

variable, which means measured variables that have scores, observed variables 
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which link to latent ones; exogenous variable, which stands for independent v().riable, 

the causes; and endogenous variable, which stands for dependent variable that can be 

explained by the influence of exogeneous variable. 

SEM has two components, the measurement model and the structural model. 

Measurement model is the componenet of general model, in which latent variables 

are prescribed. In other words, it is the link between latent and observed variables. 

On the other hand, structural model is the component of general model that 

prescribes relations between latent variables, the link among the latent variables. 

Pictorially, variables in ellipses are latent variables, which mean unobserved ones. 

They are measured through the factors of each variable. In the models, this kind of a 

relationship is shown by the single headed arrow which goes from latent variable to 

its factor (measurement component ofthe model). Variables in rectangular shape 

show these factors, that is measured variables. In the present study, the relationship 

between psychological maltreatment and its dimensions of severe rejection, subtle 

rejection, umealistic expectations, degrading, and non-acceptance/non-respect 

experienced from mother and father; and the relationship between psychological 

adjustment and its dimensions of hostility lag gress ion, dependency, self-esteem, self-

adequacy, emotional responsiveness, emotional stability, and world view, form the 

measurement component of the general model. Harshness and unjustness variables 

are considered as latent variables in some models, and as measured variables in some 

other models, depending on the research question related to the model. 

On the other hand, structural component of the structural equation modeling 

is the part where the relationships between the latent variables are prescribed. The 

relationship between harshness, unjustness, psych~logical maltreatment and 

psychological adjustment is the structural component of the general model, as it is 
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seen in Fig.I. Since the aim of this study is to investigate the inter-relationship~ 

between psychological adjustment, perception of parental psychological 

maltreatment, and physical punishment in terms o£harshness and unjustness, the 

focus will be on the structural component of the model. 

As it is seen in Fig.1 the hypothesized model explores the direct effect of 

perceived harshness and unjustness on psychological adjustment and the indirect 

effect of these variables on psychological adjustment, which is mediated by 

perceived psychological maltreatment. 

The hypothesized general model, is shown in Fig. 2, and it includes both 

measurement and structural component. In this model, psychological adjustment is 

the endogenous variable (dependent variable), whereas harshness perceived from 

mother, harshness perceived from father, unjustness perceived from mother, and 

unjustness perceived from father are exogenous variables (independent variables). In 

addition, perceived psychological maltreatment is the mediating exogenous variable. 

Fig .1: Hypothesized General Model - structural component 

~clim:fi:>eic:a1 
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Fig. 2: Hypothesized General Model 

There are three research questions in this st~dy. First two questions have two 

sub-questions regarding the gender of the parent. In the following part, the questions, 

the definitions of variables in the ~pecific question, and the models designed for each 

questions are presented. 

Research Question 1: Does perceived parental psychological maltreatment have a 

significant impact on perceived psychological adjustment? 

a. Does perceived maternal psychological maltreatment have a significant 

impact on perceived psychological adjustment? 

There are two latent variables in this question. First is the perceived maternal 

psychological maltreatment, which is the exogenous variable of this question. It is 

measured by five factors, namely ,severe rejection, subtle rejection, degrading, 

unrealistic expectations, and acceptance/respect perceived from mother. 
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Second variable is the perceived psychological adjustment, which is 

endogenous variable of this question. It is measured by seven factors, namely, 

hostility/aggression, low self-esteem, low self-adequacy, emotional 

umesponsiveness, dependency, emotional instability, negative world view. The 

hypothesized model of this research question is shown in Fig.3. 

b. Does perceived paternal psychological maltreatment has a significant impact 

on perceived psychological adjustment? 

There are two latent variables in this question. First is the perceived paternal 

psychological maltreatment, which is the exogenous variable of this question. It is 

measured by five factors, namely 'severe rejection, subtle rejection, degrading, 

umealistic expectations, and acceptance/respect perceived from father. 

Second variable is the perceived psychological adjustment, which is 

endogenous variable ofthis question. It is measured by seven factors, namely, 

hostility/aggression, low self-esteem, low self-adequacy, emotional 

umesponsiveness, dependency, emotional instability, negative world view. The 
,. 

hypothesized model ofthis research question is shown in Fig.4. 
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Fig. 3: Hypothesized Modelfor the Relationship between Maternal Psychological 

Maltreatment and Psychological Adjustment 

Fig. 4: Hypothesized Model for the Relationship between Paternal Psychological 

Maltreatment and Psychological Adjustment 

Research Question 2: Does perception of harshness and unjustness of physical 

punishment have an impact on perception of psych,ological adjustment? 
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a. Does perception of harshness and unjustness of physical punishment 

experienced from mother have an impact on perception of psychological 

adjustment? 

There are three latent variables in this question. First is the perceived 

harshness of physical punishment experienced from mother, which is the exogenous 

variable of this question. It is measured by two factors, namely frequency of 

punishment and severity of punishment. 

Second variable is the perceived unjustness of physical punishment 

experienced from mother, which is the other exogenous variable of this question. It is 

measured by two factors, namely fairness of punishment and deservedness of 

punishment. 

Third variable is the perceived psychological adjustment, which is 

" 
endogenous variable of this question. It is measured by seven factors, namely, 

hostility/aggression, low self-esteem, low self-adequacy, emotional 

unresponsiveness, dependency, emotional instability, and negative world view. The 

hypothesized model of this research question is shown in Fig.S. 

b. Does perception of harshness and unjustness of physical punishment 

experienced from father have an impact on perception of psychological 

adjustment? 

There are three latent variables in this question. First is the perceived 

harshness of physical punishment experienced from father, which is the exogenous 

variable of this question. It is measured by two factors, namely frequency of 

punishment and severity of punishment. 

Second variable is the perceived unjustness of physical punishment 

experiencedfromfather, which is the other exogenous variable of this question. It is 
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measured by two factors, namely ,fairness of punishment and deservedness of 

punishment. 

Third variable is the perceived psychological adjustment, which is 

endogenous variable of this question. It is measured by seven factors, namely, 

hostility/aggression, low self-esteem, low self-adequacy, emotional 

unresponsiveness, dependency, emotional instability, and negative world view. 

The hypothesized model of this research question i,s shown in Fig.6. 

Fig. 5: Hypothesized Model for th,e Relationship between Harshness and Unjustness 

of Physical Punishment Experienced From Mother and Psychological Adjustment 
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Fig. 6: Hypothesized Model for the Relationship between Harshness and Unjustness 

of Physical Punishment Experienced From Father 'and Psychological Adjustment 

Research Question 3: Does the impact of harshness and unjustness to psychological 

adjustment vary according to the youth's perception of parental psychological 

maltreatment? 

There are four variables in this question. First is the perceived harshness of 

physical punishment experienced from parent. It is an observed variable, which is 

measured by the harshness dimension ofPPQ. It is one of the ~xogenous variables of 

this question. Other exogenous variable is perceived unjustness of physical 

punishment experienced from parent. It is again an observed variable, which is 

measured by unjustness dimension ofPPQ. Third variable is the perceived paternal/ 

maternal psychological maltreatment, which is an exogenous variable of this 
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question. It is measured by five factors, namely severe rejection, subtle rejection, 

degrading, umealistic expectations, and acceptance/respect perceived from 

father/mother. This variable acts as a mediating variable in this research question. 

Last variable is the perceived psychological adjustment, which is endogenous 

variable ofthis question. It is measured by seven factors, namely, 

hostility/aggression, low self-esteem, low self-adequacy, emotional 

unresponsiveness, dependency, emotional instability, negative world view. 

To examine this question, the general model is separated into mother and 

father models. Then for detailed analysis, model is specified according to gender of 

the adolescent. The hypothesized models for mother and for father are shown in Fig. 

7 and Fig.8, respectively. 

Fig. 7: Hypothesized Model for Mother 
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Fig. 8: Hypothesized model for Father 
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E-Data Analysis 

In data analysis, first descriptive statistics of data was calculated, using 

SPSS 11.5. At the same time, mean differences were analyzed by t-test and One-Way 

ANOV A analysis. Then, model- fitting processes was applied through AMOS. 

Next, the model modification was carried out, which is like post hoc comparisons 

after ANOV A in SPSS (Hoyle, 1995). 

SPSS Analysis 

In descriptive statistics, mean values and standard deviations of each variable was 

calculated according to gender and school program differences. Based on the 

literature some variables were analyzed in terms of age differences, and parent 
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education. Then using t-test and One-Way ANOVA, the mean differences were 

calculated. 

AMOS Analysis 

Next step was the analysis of models designed in this study. Model

fitting process was applied in AMOS. The primary task of model-fitting processes is 

to determine the goodness-of-fit between hypothesized model and the sample data 

(Byrne, 2001). Model- fitting process can be formulated as data = model + 

residual. Data is the measured scores related to observed variables. Model is the 

hypothesized structure linking both the observed variables to latent variables 

(measurement model) and latent variables to one another (structural model). Residual 

is the discrepancy between the hypothesized model and observed data. 

In other words, model is a formulation of a statement about a set of 

parameters. Goodness-of-fit tests indicate the degree to which the patterns of 

parameters specified in a model, is consistent with the patterns of variance and 

covariance from a set of observed data. 

The criteria for fitting process are 

1. The rationale which the model is based on: includes the theoretical background of 

the model. 

2. The goodness of fit statistics: i~cludes Chi-Square difference statistics. First the 

discrepancy (residual) between sample data covariance matrix and hypothesized 

model covariance matrix is calculated. To continue the analysis, they should be 

found to be nonsignificant. Literally it means that discrepancy between data and 

postulated model is nonexistent. 

3. The estimation process: gives the values between sample data and model, 

including both all parameters in the model and model as a whole. 
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4. The issue of statistical significance: measured by indices of fit. There are many 

kinds of indices of fit in AMOS. Each index gives the value of fit, sensitive to 

difference features of the model, for instance, sample size, the type of postulated 

model ... etc. 

In AMOS, first the model is drawn into "input sheet". The representations of 

figures are presented in Fig. 9 

Fig. 9: The representation o/figures in AMOS 

o : Latent variable 

o : Observed variable 

----+: The impact of one variable on another 

~: Covariance or correlation between pairs of variables 

Second step is the calculation of estimates. AMOS calculates, goodness-of-fit 

statistics, significance level of model, unstandardized (b values) and standardized (~ 

values) of covariance, and variance and regression weights of the parameters. From 

the output sheet, results of all the analysis are received. If the model as a whole is 

significant, and identified, the next step is modification of the model. The 

nonsignificant relations in the model are skipped. Modification index gives the 

expected relations which are not in the hypothesized model. According to these 

suggestions, the model is modified, and at the end, a modified model that is both as a 

whole, and in terms of parameters, is the significant model. 
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V--RESULTS 

This chapter includes results ofthe data analysis relatecl to variables and 

research questions of ~his study First of all, descriptive findings of the variables used 

in this study are given. Then, the examination of research questions is presented. 

A- Initial Analysis 

.. 
Means and standard deviation values for adolescents' perception of 

psychological adjustment, and parental psychological maltreatment, are given 

separately in terms of gender, school program, and parent education. The 

percentages of presence of physical punishment and mean and standard deviation 

values for harshness and unjustness are also presented. 

Perception of psychological adjustment is measured by Personality 

Assessment Questionnaire (P AQ). The mean score for total sample is found to be 

92.1 with standard deviation value of 14.7 (N= 714). Table 7 shows the mean and 

standard deviation scores of P AQ, in terms of gender and school program. The mean 

score for females is 93.2, while for males is 90.4. In terms of school program, the 

mean score of subjects attending to "Regular Program" is 92.9, and mean score of 

adolescents attending to "Super Program" is 90.1. 

Table 7: M and SD Valuesfor Psychological Adjustment 

M SD 

Gender 

Female 93.2 15.4 

Male 90.4 13.6 

School Program 

Regular Program 92.9 14.2 

Super Program 90.1 15.7 

Total 92.1 14.7 

N-714 
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Perception of parental psychological maltreatment is measured by Perception 

of Psychological Maltreatment In~entory for Adolescents (POPMIF A) Mother and 

Father Forms. Adolescents seem to perceive psychological maltreatment from their 

mother (M= 146.1) a little higher than they perceive from their father (M=137.3). As 

it can be seen in Table 8, males' perception of maternal and paternal psychological 

maltreatment (M=148.54, M=139.67 respectively) tent to be higher than females' 

perception of maternal and paternal psychological maltreatment (M=143.68, 

M=135.25 respectively). However, analysis ofvar~ance statistics showed that there 

is no significant difference between males and females' perception of maternal 

psychological maltreatment (F (11671) =2.919,p=.088); as well as their perception of 

paternal psychological maltreatment (F (1,671) =2.021,p=.156). 

In terms of school program, perception of psychological maltreatment range 

from a high value of 148.04 (SD=39.8) for regular program students' perception of 

maternal psychological maltreatment, to a low of 134.6 (SD=34.8) for super program 

students' perception of paternal psychological maltreatment. In addition, Table 8 

shows that the mean scores of perception of maternal psychological maltreatment are 

higher than perception of paternal psychological maltreatment. 
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Table 8: M and SD values of Perceived Maternal and Paternal 

Psychological Maltreatment 

POPMIF A-MOTHER POPMIF A~F ATHER 

Gender M SD M SD N 

Female 143.68 33.5 135.25 37.01 400 

Male 148.54 39.9 139.67 43.2 273 

School Program 

Regular Program 148.04 39.8 138.6 42.6 491 

Super Program 141.82 29.5 134.6 34.8 223 

Total 146.1 36.9 137.3 40.4 714 

In terms of parent education, the distribution of mean scores of perception of 

maternal and paternal psychological maltreatment does not show any specific trend. 

Table 9 shows the mean scores and standard deviation values for parental 

psychological maltreatment, in terms of their parents' education. 

Table 9: M and SD values for Perceived Maternal and Paternal Psychological 

Maltreatment in terms of Parent Education 

Maternal Paternal 

Parent Education N M SD N M SD 

Primary School But Not Graduate 75 152.61 37.55 27 138.37 38.06 

Primary School Graduate 315 147.43 38.69 221 139.45 40.04 

Middle School Graduate 127 146.82 40.33 152 134.84 36.4 

High School Graduate 105 138.66 27.01 162 136.37 38.28 

High School & Work 25 138.68 27.23 45 136.42 43.15 

University But Not Graduate 15 150.73 35.38 27 137.33 50.53 

University Graduate 30 134.07 31.44 49 131.12 38.4 

Master I PhD 4 145.5 26.29 11 130 37.36 

Other 179 3· 107.33 4.51 

Total 697 145.77 36.71 697 136.54 39.14 
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As can be seen in Table 10,25.8% ofthe sample stated that they have 

experienced physical punishment at least one time in their life ~ither from one parent 

or both. Table 10 shows the distribution of presence 9f physical punishment in terms 

of school program and gender. Not much difference seems to exist in terms of neither 

gender nor school program. 

Table 10: Percentage Distribution of Presence of Physical Punishment in terms of 

School Program and Gender 

Presence of PP Total Regular Program Super Program Female Male 

f % F % f % f % f % 

Not Present 529 74,2 366 74.7 163 73.1 303 75.9 191 70 

Present 184 25,8 124 25.3 60 26.9 96 24.1 82 30 

Total 713 100 490 100 223 100 399 100 273 100 

In Table 11, the percentage of presence of physical punishment between the 

ages of 14 to 19, with the highest 'presented as 30.30% for the age of 17 is presented 

Table 11: The Distribution of Percentages of 

Presence of Physical Punishment within the Ages 

Age N Not Present Present Total 
% % % 

14 9 88.9 ILl 100 

15 364 72 28 100 

16 256 75.8 24.2 100 

17 33 69.7 30.3 100 

18 5 80 20 100 

19 100 100 
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While 23.5% of the adolescent sample reported perceiving physical 

punishment from their mother, only 14.90% of sample reported perceiving physical 

punishment from their father. 

Table 12: P Distribution of Presence of Physical Punishment in terms of Experiences 

from Each Parent 

Experienced from Mother Experienced from Father 

Presence N % N % 

Not Present 525 76.4 583 85.1 

Present 162 23.5 102 14.9 

Total 687 100, 685 100 

Table 13 shows the mean and standard deviations of the variables and the 

correlations among them. Psychological adjustment has a significant correlation both 

with perceived maternal psychological maltreatment and paternal psychological 

maltreatment (r=.453, p=.OOO; r=.438, p=.OOO, respectively). It explains that the 

higher the perceived parental psychological maltreatment the higher the 

psychological maladjustment. Perceived maternal and paternal psychological 

maltreatment have a significant strong correlation wIth each other (r=.761 , p<.OOO), 

which presents that the higher the perception of psychological maltreatment from one 

parent, the higher the probability of perception of psychological maltreatment from 

other parent. 
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Table 13: Intercorrelations Between Harsh-M, Unjust-M, Harsh-F, Uryust-F, 

POPMIFA-M, POPMIFA-F, and PAQ 

M SD 2 3 !I- 5· 6 7 

1. Harsh-M 3.89 2.14 - .346*** -.142* .215** .361 *** .172** .19** 

2. Unjust-M 4.16 2.34 .208** -.054 ns .116 * .186** .144* 

3. Harsh-F 2.69 2.79 .766*** .161* .342*** .212** 
4. Unjust-F 2.62 2.69 .06 ns .164* .096 ns 

5. POPMIFA-M 160.95 41.55 .761*** .453*** 

6. POPMIF A-F 153.68 46.54 .438*** 

7.PAQ 96.63 14.15 

*p<.05, **p<.01, ***p<.OOO (one-tailed), N=183 

Harshness-M and Harshness-F weakly correlates with psychological 

adjustment (r=.19,p=.01; r=.2J2,p=.01 respectively). However, the significant 

correlations between Harshness-M and POPMIFA-M (r=.361,p<.OOO), and 

Harshness-F and POPMIFA-F (r=.342,p<.OOO) communicate that ifthere is a strong 

relationship between these variables. 

On the other hand, if it is perceived from llli)ther, unjustness of physical 

punishment has a very low correlation with psychological adjustment (r=.144, 

p=.05), and it has no significant correlation with psychological adjustment if it is 

perceived from father (r=.096, ns). Moreover, unjustness perceived from mother has 

a weak correlation with perceived maternal psychological maltreatment (r=.116, 

p=.05). Similarly, the relationship between unjustness perceived from father and 

perceived paternal psychological maltreatment is very weak (r=.164, p=.05). 

Table 13 presents that perceived harshness of physical punishment has a 

correlation with perceived parental psychological maltreatment, rather than 

psychological adjustment. But, perceived unjustness of physical punishment weakly 

correlates with perceived parental psychological maltreatment. It also either weakly 

correlates or does not correlate with psychological adjustment. 
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When these variables are put into the model (see Fig.I), the results of AMOS 

analysis supports above findings. After drawing hYPothesized general model into 

input sheet of AMOS (see Fig. 2), program calculated the goodness of fit statistics, 

the statistical significance, and the estimated beta values of the relationships within 

the model. Then, through modification indices, program calculated the expected 

relationships which are not presented in the hypothesized model. 

After several modifications, Fig. 10 presents the results of the model. The 

structural equation model fits the data well. The itest showed no difference 

(i=112.133, DF=92,p=.075). In addition, the goodness of fit indices shows a well

fit between sample data and the model (GFI=.937, CFI=.990). 

The values given for relationships are standardized ~ (beta) values for each 

relationship. 
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Fig.10: Modified General Model 
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*p< .OJ, ** p< .005, *** p< .000 
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B-Results According to Research'Questions 

Mainly, there are three research questions in this study. First two questions 

have two sub-questions. For these first two questions_, results of analysis are given in 

terms oftheir sub-questions. For the analysis of each research question, therelevant 

part of the general model is examined in detail. In other words, for each research 

question, the relationships specified in this particular question will be drawn in the 

form of a model. For each research question, first the hypothesized model is 

presented along with the resulted model. Next, the statistical results of question will 

be presented in a table. 

Research Question 1: Does perceived parental psychological maltreatment have a 

significant impact on perceived psychological adjustment? 

a. Does perceived maternal psychological maltreatment have a significant 

impact on perceived psychological adjustment? 
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Fig. 11: Modified Model for the Relationship between Maternal Psychological 

Maltreatment and Psychological Adjustment 

23 

N=714, 

p < .000 
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Results of analysis of this model shows the well fit between hypothesized model 

and sample data. Fig. 11 presents the statistical results of the relationships within the 

model. The x2test showed no difference (X2=50.051, df=36, p=.060). The goodness 

of fit indices shows a well-fit between sample data.and the model (CFI=.999). In 

addition, each relationship within the model is significant (p=.OOO). 

Table 14 presents the significant relationship between perceived maternal 

psychological maltreatment and psychological adjustment, with a significant p value 

of.41 (p= .00001). That is to say, perceived maternal psychologiCal maltreatment has 

a significant impact on perceived psychological adjustment. 
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Table 14: Relationship between Perceived Maternal Psychological Maltreatment and 

Perceived Psychological Adjustment 

Modified 
Model 

b Value 

.43 

B Value 

.41 

Standard 
Error 

.1 

Amount of 
Z Value Variance Alpha 

Accounted 

4.186 .17 .00001 

b. Does perceived paternal psychological maltreatment has a significant impact 

on perceived psychological adjustment? 

Results of analysis of this model shows the well fit between hypothesized 

model and sample data. As can be seen in Fig. 12 the relationships are all significant 

within the model (p=.OOO). The itest showed no difference (i=46.881, dj=34, 

p=.760). In addition, the goodness of fit indices shows a well-fit between sample data 

and the model (CFI=I). 

I The tables include six columns. First two columns give the value ofthe relationship between 
variables. First column presents the unstandardized values (which is symbolized as "b value"), 
whereas second column presents standardized values (which is symbolized'as "~value"). Third 
column presents the standard error values. Next column gives the z-scores of the value of relationship. 
Fifth column presents amount of variance within the variables. And the last column gives the 

significance level. 
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Fig. 12: Modified Model for the Relationship between Maternal Psychological 

Maltreatment and Psychological Adjustment 

N= 189 

* p< .000 

Table 15: Relationship between Perceived Paternal Psychological Maltreatment and 

Perceived Psychological Adjustment 

Modified 
Model 

b Value 

.05 

~ Value 

.34 

Standard 
Error 

.01 

Amount of 
ZValue Variance Alpha 

Accounted 

4.332 .12 .00001 

It is seen in Table 15 that the relationship between perceived paternal 

psychological maltreatment and psychological adjustment is significant with a 

standardized ~ value of .34 (p=.00001). This highly significant relationship means 

that the higher the perceived paternal psychological maltreatment the lower the 
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perceived psychological adjustment of adolescents. That is to say, perceived paternal 

psychological maltreatment has a significant impact on perceived psychological 

adjustment of adolescents. 

As a result of analysis of the above two questions, it can be concluded that 

perceived parental psychological maltreatment has a significant impact on perceived 

psychological adjustment of adolescents. 

Research Question 2: Does perception of harshness and unjustness of physical 

punishment have an impact on perception of psychological adjustment? 

a. Does perception of harshness and unjustness of physical punishment 

experienced from mother have an impact on perception of psychological 

adjustment? 

Fig. 13: Hypothesized Model for the Relationship between Harshness and Unjustness 

of Physical Punishment Experienced From Mother and Psychological Adjustment 
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The goodness of fit statistics show that this model, even after modification 

procedure, does not fit significantly for the present sample. The i: test shows 

difference (1=56.030, df=31,p=.004). That is to say,_perceived harshness and 

unjustness of physical punishment experienced from mother does not have a 

significant independent impact on perceived psychological adjustment. 

h. Does perception of harshness and unjustness of physical punishment 

experienced from father have an impact on perception of psychological 

adjustment? 

Fig. 14 shows the hypothesized model of this research question. 

Fig. 14: Hypothesized Modelfor the Relationship between Harshness and Unjustness 

of Physical Punishment Experienced From Father and Psychological Adjustment 

}RD~~I 

;1 ~ sestl I . .................. . 

The goodness of fit statistics show that this model, even after modification 

procedure, does not fit significantly to the sample as with the perception of maternal 
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behavior. The i shows difference (1=147.078, df=41,p=.000). That is to say, 

perceived harshness and unjustness of physical punishment experienced from father 

does not have a significant relationship with perceived psychological adjustment. 

Based on the results of the above two questions, it is seen that perceived 

harshness and unjustness by themselves are not enough to explain any amount of 

variance in psychological adjustment. As a result, it can be concluded that perceived 

harshness and unjustness of physical punishment per se experienced from parents 

does not have a significant impact on perceived psychological adjustment of 

adolescents. 

Research Question 3: Does the i~pact of harshness and unjustness on psychological 

adjustment vary according to the youth's perception of parental psychological 

maltreatment? 

To examine this question, the general model is separated into mother and 

father models. Then for detailed analysis, model is specified according to gender of 

the adolescent. 

The analysis calculated in AMOS showed that in the hypothesized model, 

some relationships were significant, while some other were not significant, as can be 

seen in Fig.15. The x2test showed no difference (1=79.988, df=59,p=.036). In 

addition, the goodness of fit indices shows a well-fit between sample data and the 

model (CFI=.997). 
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Fig. 15: Estimated Values/or Hypothesized Model/or Mother 
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As it is seen in Fig. 15, the direct paths from perceived harshness and 

unjustness to psychological adjustment are insignificant, while they are significantly 

related to perceived maternal psychological maltreatment (8=.44, p<.OO 1; /3=.31, 

p<.OOI, respectively). Thus, their direct relationship to psychological adjustment is 

removed from the model. And Fig. 16 presents the ,statistical significant results of the 

relationships. The itest showed no difference (J=74.750, dj=60,p=.095). In 

addition, the goodness of fit indices shows a well-fit between sample data and the 

model (CFI=.998). All paths in the modified model are significant (p=.OOO). 
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L£ difized Model for Mother Fig. 16: ",0 . 
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Table 16 shows the ~ values and accounted amount of variances both for 

the hypothesized and modified model for mother. ~s it seen in Table 16, direct 

effects of perceived harshness and unjustness of physical punishment does not 

significantly contribute to perceiv:ed psychological adjustment. Instead, their 

influences are mediated by the perceived maternal psychological maltreatment. In 

addition, it is important to state that as high as 25% of variance in psychological 

adjustment of the sample is accounted for by maternal psychological maltreatment. 

Table 16: Relationship Values for the Model for Maternal Perception of Physical 

Punishment and Psychological Maltreatment, and Psychological Adjustment 

Relationship between Maternal Harshness and Psychological Maltreatment 

Standard 
Amount of 

b Value B Value ZValue Variance Alpha 
Error 

Accounted 

Hypothesized 
.27 .44 .07 4.2 .19 .00001 

Model 

Modified 
.28 .44 .07 4.2 .19 .00001 

Model 

Relationship between Harshness-Mother and Psychological Adjustment 

Standard 
Amount of 

b Value ~ Value Z Value Variance Alpha 
Error .. 

Accounted 

Hypothesized 
.09 .16 

Model 
.06 1.7 .03 Ns 

Modified 
Model 
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Relationship between Maternal Unjustness and Psychological Maltreatment 

Standard 
Amount of 

b Value ~ Value Z Value Variance Alpha 
Error 

Accounted 

Hypothesized 
.17 .31 . .05 3.4 Model .1 . .0.0.01 

Modified 
.17 

Model .31 . .05 3.4 .1 . .0.0.01 

Relationship between Unj~stness-Mother and Psychological Adjustment 

Standard 
Amount of 

b Value ~ Value 
Error 

Z Value Variance Alpha 
Accounted 

Hypothesized 
. .06 .11 . .05 1.3 . .01 

Model 
ns 

Modified 
Model 

Relationship between Maternal Psychological Maltreatment and Psychological 

Adjustment 

Standard 
Amount of 

b Value ~ Value Error 
ZValue Variance Alpha 

Accounted 

Hypothesized 
.41 .43 .14 2.9 .18 . .0.01 

Model 

Modified 
.47 .5.0 .14 3.2 .25 . .0.0.01 

Model 

Similar with model for mother, the analysis calculated in AMOS showed 

that in the hypothesized model for father, some relationships were significant, while 

some other were not significant, as can be seen in Fig.I7. The- X
2 

test showed no 

difference (i=72.l74, df=54,p=.05). In addition, the goodness of fit indices shows a 

well-fit between sample data and the model (CFI=.997). 
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Fig. 17: Estimated Values for Hypothesized Modelfor Father 
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As it is seen in Fig. 17, the direct paths from perceived harshness and 

unjustness to psychological adjustment, and the direct path from perceived 

unjustness to psychological maltreatment are insignificant, while perceived harshness 

is significantly related to perceived paternal psychological maltreatment ([3=.50, 

p<.OOO). Thus, insignificant relationships are removed from the model. And Fig. 18 

presents the statistical results of the relationships within the model. The i test 

showed difference (/=60.174, df=46,p=.08). In addition, the goodness of fit indices 

shows a well-fit between sample data and the model (CFI=.998). All paths in the 

modified model are significant (p=.000). 



Fig. 18: Modified Model/or Father 
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Table 17 shows the ~ values and accounted amount of variances both for 

the hypothesized model for father and modified model for father. As it seen in Table 

17, direct effects of perceived harshness and unjustness of physical punishment 

experienced from father does not significantly contribute to perceived psychological 

adjustment. In addition, the influence of perceived unjustness on perceived paternal 

psychological maltreatment is not significant. Instead, perceived harshness's 

influence is mediated by the perceived maternal psychological maltreatment. 

Table 17: Relationship Values for the Model for Paternal Perception of Physical 

Punishment and Psychological Maltreatment, and Psychological Acijustment 

Relationship between Harshness- Father and Paternal Psychological Maltreatment 

Standard 
AmOlint of 

b Value P Value Z Value Variance Alpha 
Error 

Accounted 

Hypothesized 
1.07 .50 . .24 4.5 .25 .0000 

Model 

Modified 
.7 .31 .16 4.4 .10 .0000 

Model 

Relationship between Harshness-Father and Psychological Adjustment 

Standard 
Amount of 

b Value P Value Z Value Variance Alpha 
Error 

Accounted 

Hypothesized 
.03 .06 .05 .48 .004 Ns 

Model 

Modified -
Model 
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Relationship between Unjustness-Father and Paternal Psychological Maltreatment 

b Value Standard Amount of 
~ Value 

Error ZValue Variance Alpha 
Accounted 

Hypothesized 
049 .22 Model .24 2.01 .05 Ns 

Modified 
Model 

Relationship between Unjustness-Father and Psychologjcal Adjustment 

Standard Amount of 
b Value ~ Value Z Value Variance Alpha Error 

Accounted 
Hypothesized 

.01 .03 .. 05 .27 Model .. 0009 Ns 

Modified 
Model 

Relationship between Patema~ Psychological Maltreatment and Psychological 

Adjustment 

Standard 
Amount of 

b Value ~ Value . Error Z Value Variance Alpha 
Accounted 

Hypothesized 
.09 .39 .02 3.2 .15 .000 

Model 

Modified 
.08 Al .02 304 .17 

Model 
.000 

As it is seen in both Modified Model for Mother (see Fig. 16) and 

Modified Model for Father (see Fig. 18), perceived harshness and unjustness of 

physical punishment experienced from both parents does not significantly contribute 

directly to perceived psychological adjustment. Perceived harshness has an impact on 

psychological adjustment, when it is mediated by the perceived parental 

psychological maltreatment. Perceived unjustness of physical punishment has a 

significant indirect effect on perceived psychological adjustment, mediated by 
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perceived psychological maltreatment only when it is experienced from the mother. 

In other words, perceived unjustness of physical punishment experienced from father 

does not have a significant relationship with perceived paternal psychological 

maltreatment. 

As a summary it can be said that perceived parental psychological 

maltreatment has a significant impact on perceived psychological adjustment (~=.40, 

p<.O 1), (see Fig.1 0). In addition, there is a significant relationship between perceived 

harshness and perceived parental psychological maltreatment (for mother ~=.23, 

p<.OOO; for father ~=.34, p<.OOO). The amount of variance for psychological 

adjustment accounted by perceived paternal psychological maltreatment is 17% 

according to the paternal results. Furthermore, the impact of perceived harshness of 

physical punishment on perceived psychological adjustment varies according to 

adolescents' perception of parental maltreatment. Both analysis of specified models 

and analysis of general models support this conclusion. 

To sum up, above results show that perceived maternal and paternal 

psychological maltreatment has a significant impact on psychological adjustment of 

adolescents (~=.41, p<.00001; ~=.34,p<.00001, respectively),.whereas perceived 

harshness and unjustness of physical punishment does not have a significant direct 

impact on psychological adjustment of adolescents. On the other hand, perceived 

harshness and unjustness of physical punishment experienced from mother has an 
.. 

indirect impact on psychological adjustment through the mediating effect of maternal 

psychological maltreatment (~=.44, p<.00001; ~=.31, p<.00001, respectively). 

However, it is found that for the physical punishment experienced from father, only 

perception of harshness has an indirect impact on psychological adjustment through 

mediating effect of perceived paternal psychological maltreatment W=.31, p<.OOOO). 
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VI - DISCUSSION 

A-General Discussion 

In this part, the analysis ofthe present study, which has an aim of 

investigating the interrelationship between adolescents' perception of psychological 

adjustment, parental psychological maltreatment, and physical punishment in terms 

of harshness and unjustness, is discussed in the context of current literature. 

First, the descriptive results of the variables are examined comparing the 

results ofthe previous studies. Following this, the results of the general model and 

research questions are deliberated regarding the current literature. After the 

discussion of the results, a general conclusion is made. Then the limitations of the 

study and recommendations for further work are given. 

In the present study, the meanscore ofPAQ was found,as 92.1, with standard 

deviation value of 14.7 (N=714). In PAQ, scores above 105 indicates that there are 

significant psychological adjustment problems of the test-taker (Rohner, 2004). 

Thus, it can be stated that subjects of this study are psychological adjusted. In 

" 
Erkman's study (2003), which was done in istanbul, the mean PAQ score of subjects 

was 109.17 (SD=14.71, N=1526). It shows that psychological well-being of 

adolescents in istanbul is distributed within one standard deviation above and below 

the U.S.A. norm mean score ofPAQ. It can be stated that adolescents in istanbul 

have a within normal range psychological adjustment. 

In addition, the mean P AQ score of subjects in",t,W§.J..w~ .. is lower than the 

mean PAQ scores of subjects in Rohner'S study (1991), which was done in West 

Indies (M=96.11, SD=11.46, N=349). On the other hand it is higher than another 

study done by Rohner (1996), which was done in Georgia (M=71.44, SD=14.61, 

N=281). The results also communicate that psychological well-being of adolescents 
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in istanbul is worse than the adolescents in USA; on the other hand it is better than 

adolescents in West Indies. 

In the current study, the mean score of PO PM IF A - Mother was found as 

146.1 (SD=36.9, N=714), whereas it was found as 137.3 (SD=40.4, N=714) for 

father. Kllm<; (1999), in the norm'study of PO PM IF A, found as mean scores 135.98 

(SD=29. 77, N=425) for mother form, and 134.80 (SD=31.41, N=404) for father form. 

In comparison to norm study of PO PM IF A, it can be stated that adolescents in this 

study perceive psychological maltreatment in the normative range in their 

relationships with parents. 

Although there seems a difference between mean score of mother and father 

forms in the currents study, the correlation between forms is found as .76 (p<.000), 

which also supports the literature (KIlm<; & Erkman, 1999; c;e~meci & Erkman, 

1996; Vardar & Erkman, 1994). In terms of the gender of the subjects, the mean 

scores of females were found as 143.68 (SD=33.5, N=400) for mother form, and 

135.25 (SD=37.01, N=400) for fatherform; whereas mean sco~es of males were 

found as 148.54 (SD=39.9, N=273) for mother form, and 139.67 (SD=43.2, N=273) 

for father form. It seems that male subjects ofthis study perceive slightly more 

psychological maltreatment in their relationships with parents, however, in mean 

" 
comparison analysis, between females and males no significant difference was 

found (for mother F=2.919, P=.088; for father F=2.021, P=.l56). Previous studies 

done on POPMIFA demonstrate some differing results on the relation of gender and 

perception of psychological maltreatment. In some studies (KIlm<; & Erkman, 1999; 

Vardar & Erkman, 1994) no significant difference was found between them. On the 

other hand, in some other studies (c;e~meci & Erkman, 1996; Erdem & Erkman, 

1990) it was found that the perception of parental psychological maltreatment of 
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males and females are significantly different. In the present study, although no . 

significant difference was found, it can be stated that there is a'trend that males 

perceive higher maltreatment than females. 

Parent education is another comparison factor of mean differences of 

POPMIFA. Different from the findings of literature, in the present study, for mother 
" 

education, no trend was found about the relationship between education of mother 

and the amount of perceived mat~rnal psychological maltreatment in the parent-

adolescent relationship. Current literature states that the lower the education of 

mother the higher the perception of maternal psychological maltreatment (K1hn9 & 

Erkman, 1999). On the other hand, for father education, the results of current study 

support the literature. In previous studies, similarly no significant effect of father 

education was found (Kilin9 & Erkman, 1999). Therefore, it can be concluded that in 

this study parent education does not have a signifiqant relationship with the amount 

of parental psychological maltreatment. 

Perception of physical punishment is another variable of present study. As it 

is seen in Table 10,25.8% of the sample stated that they have experienced physical 

punishment at least one time in their life from either one of the parents or both. In 

Erkman's study (2003), it was 28.7%. Different from Erkman's study, in the present 

one, it was detected that 53.9% of the physical punishment reporting subjects were 

females. It was males in norm study ofPPQ (Erkman, 2003). In addition in the norm 

study of PPQ, it was found that the higher the age of subject the lower the 

experienced physical punishment. In the present study, the presence ofPP is 

increasing between the ages of 14 and 17 as the age increases, then at the age of 18 it 

is decreasing. The differences could be due to the characteristics of the sample. The 

age range of subjects in the norm study of PPQ was between 10 and 19, whereas in 
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the present study it was between 15 and 19, with 15 and 16 years old being mostly 

represented by 92.9%. 

Harshness of physical punishment by mother was reported as being not harsh 

by 70.1 %, and punishment experienced from father was reported again as being not 

harsh by 60.4%. Results are consistent with the norm study ofPPQ (Erkman, 2003), 

which point out that Turkish adolescents do not experience physical punishment very 

often, and when they experience it is not too severe. 

On the other hand, in terms of unjustness of physical punishment, mothers 

were rated 49.1 % as being unjust, and fathers were rated 55% as being unjust. 

However, 19.3% of sample for mothers and 15% of sample for fathers reported that 

they are not sure whether punishment is just or unjust. Results indicate that 

approximately half of the subjects view punishment as unjust, whereas other half is 

either not sure or perceived justness. 

As a conclusion, based on the results of the current study and the literature, it 

can be stated that, Turkish adolescents in this study are in general psychologically 

well-adjusted, have perceived moderate parental psychological maltreatment, and 

one quarter of them have experienced not harsh, but unjust physical punishment. 

The main aim of this study was to explore the interrelationship between 

perceived adjustment, perceived parental psychological maltreatment, and perceived 

harshness and unjustness of physical punishment, through three research questions. 

Results of the analysis clarified the interrelationship between these variables. 

In the literature, previous studies were conducted with perceived parental 

acceptance/respect, instead of perceived parental psychological maltreatment. Since 

acceptance/respect is accepted as one of the factors of perceived parental 

psychological maltreatment, the following discussion of the results are made in 
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comparison to those previous studies. 

Perceived harshness experienced from both mother and father correlated 

more with perceived parental psychological maltr~atment (rmothr.r=.361,p<.000; 

rfather=.342, p<.OOO), than with p~ychological adjustment (rmother =.19, p=.Ol; 

rfather=.212, p=.Ol). This finding is suggesting of two parts. First, perceived 

harshness has a more strong relationship with perceived parental psychological 

maltreatment, then psychological adjustment. Second, the higher the perceived 

harshness the higher the perceived parental psychological maltreatment is. This 

finding supports the results of previous studies (Erkman, 2003; Rohner et. aI., 1996, 

1991). 

Perceived unjustness of physical punishment either weakly correlated or did 

not correlate with both perceived parental psychological maltreatment (r mother =.116, 

rfather=.164,p<.05) and psychological adjustment (rmother=.144,p<.05; rfather=.096, 

ns ).Literature shows that perceived unjustness of physical punishment has a 

significant correlation with perceived acceptance/respect (Erkman, 2003; Rohner et. 

aI., 1996, 1991). Since psychological maltreatment is an umbrella term, the 

difference in results suggests that adolescents' perception of unjustness has a weak 

relationship with the perception of parent-adolescent relationship in general. 

Furthermore, psychological adjustment and perceived parental psychological 

p<.OOO). Erkman, in her study, found significant high correlation between 

acceptance/respect and psychologicaladjustment of adolescents (Erkman, 2003). 

Similarly, Rohner detected highly significant correlation between these two variables 

(Rohner et aI., 1996, 1991). Since, perceived psychological maltreatment and 

acceptance/respect corresponds to a large extent with each other, current results 
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brings one to ask for further callsal relationships between psychological maitreatment 

and psychological adjustment, as previous researchers examined. First research 

question of the present study asks for this relationship from the causal point of view. 

The analysis of first model (see Fig. 11 and Fig. 12) shows that 17% of 

variance in adolescents' psychological adjustment is caused by adolescents' 

perception of maternal psychological maltreatment and 12% by perception of 

paternal psychological maltreatment. In other words, mothers' behaviors towards 

their adolescent children either in a maltreating attitude have a power of causing 17% 

change in their children' psychulogical adjustment. The evidence of the power of the 

perceived psychological maltreatment on psychological adjustment of adolescent is 

consistent with the current theories in the literature. According to Steinberg (1996), 

psychological well-being of adolescents is associated with two patterns of parental 

behaviors, namely enabling behaviors, and constraining behaviors. More specifically 

Rohner (2000) postulates that perceived parental acceptance behaviors are highly 

influential on psychological adjustment, whereas perceived parental rejection 

behaviors are highly influential on low psychological adjustment. In addition 

previous studies conducted both in other countries ~nd in Turk~y also support this 

finding. Rohner, in his study in USA found .42 beta value (p=.001) for the 

relationship between perceived acceptance/respect and psychological adjustment 

(Rohner et.al, 1996). Furthermore, Erkman (2003) in her study in Turkey found that 

perceived maternal and paternal rejection are predictors of low psychological 

adjustment, whereas perceived maternal and paternal acceptance contributes to 

mental health, regardless of age, and gender of the adolescents (fimother=.326 ; 

Pfather=.330,p=.0001). Therefore, it can be deduced that perceived parental 

psychological maltreating behaviors have a significant impacton Turkish 
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adolescents' psychological well-being. When the current child rearing practices in 

Turkey are taken into consideration, this finding becomes very important. According 

to Kaglt91ba~1 (1996), child rearing practices in Turkish Culture is in a period of 

transition. The most desired characteristic demanded by parents from their children 

has gone through a change from "obeying parents" to "being interdependent" 

(Kaglt91ba~1, 1996). In the light of current studies, it can be stated that the change in 

child rearing attitudes of parents will cause changes in psychological well-being of 

adolescents. 

Causal relationship between perceived parental psychological maltreatment 

and psychological adjustment, presented in this study, should be discussed in the 

context of the Turkish family dynamics. Ties within the Turkish family are very 

close, intimacy is very important, and. close emotional relationships are existent 

(Erkman, 2003; Kaglt91ba~1, 1990; Fi~ek, 1982). The results of current study can be 

also explained by these findings about Turkish family. 

Another important characteristic of Turkish family, which has a link with 

present study, is discipline. In Turkish culture, physical punishment is a way of 

disciplining the child (Fi~ek, 1982). In addition to strict control, Turkish parents are 

reported to use physical punishment more than other ways of disciplining 

(Kaglt91ba~1, 1990). Supporting these characteristics of Turkish culture, in the 

present study nearly one fourth of subjects stated that they hav~ experienced physical 

punishment. 

Second research question of the present study seeks for the relationship 

between perceived physical punishment in terms of harshness and unjustness, and 

psychological adjustment of adolescents, within a ~odel (see Fig. 13 & Fig. 14). The 

results of the model show that both harshness and unjustness of physical punishment 
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either perceived from mother or father does not have a significant impact on 

adolescents' psychological adjustment. Similarly, Rohner in his study in USA found 

insignificant causal relationship among these two variables, which psychological 

adjustment is the dependent variable (Rohner et.al., 1996). In addition, in the study 

of Erkman, it was found that perceived unjustness does not have an impact on 

negative psychological adjustment, but perceived harshness does; however, the 

amount of direct impact of perceived harshness was weak in comparison to values of 

other relationships (Erkman, 2003). 

Moreover, the theories in the literature, considering the impact of physical 

punishment, are conflicting to some extent. One approach, with Rohner, as one of an 

important contributor, emphasizes that perceived characteristics of physical 

punishment not having a direct i~pact on individuals' well-being, rather 

emphasizing other factors mediating this relationship (Rohner, 1991). The other 

approach, with Strauss, as a key spokesperson, highlights the negative impacts of 

pure presence of physical punishment. According to Strauss, independent of features 

of physical punishment and features of the relationship in which the physical 

punishment occurs, presence of physical punishment per se has a long-lasting, and 

very negative impact, such as depression, and viol~nce, on individuals (Strauss & 

Donelly, 2001). In the light of these two conflicting approaches, results of current 

study supports the first approach. , Information derived both from current study and 

study of Erkman (2003) bare that in Turkish population perceived harshness and 

unjustness of physical punishment does not have a significant direct effect on 

psychological well-being of adolescents. This finding raises the question exploring 

the mediating factors between perceived characteristics of physical punishment and 

psychological adjustment, as Rohner emphasizes in his theory. 
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The last research question of current study aims to examine the variation in 

the impact of perceived harshness and unjustness on psychological adjustment, when 

perceived parental psychological maltreatment is~put as a mediating factor. Again a 

model is formed to analyze this question. When all maternal variables are put into 

one model (see. Fig. 15), the impact of perceived harshness and unjustness on 

psychological adjustment becomes nonsignificant (f3harshness= .16; [Junjustness=.II, ns). 

However, perceived harshness explained 19% and perceived unjustness explained 

1 % of perceived maternal psychological maltreatment (p=.00001) (see Tables 16). 

For more detailed analysis, Model for Mother (see Fig. 16), and Model for 

Father (see Fig. 18) is separated in terms of gender of the adolescent child. 

Therefore, four new models are specified, namely, Model for Mother - Daughter 

(see. Fig. 19, Model for Mother - Son (see Fig. 20), Model for Father - Daughter 

(see Fig. 21), and Model for Father - Son (see Fig.'22). 

In the following part, the estimated values of the modified models are 

presented. These modified model~ include only the significant relationships within 

the model. Results of four models show that gender does not create a significance 

difference .. Although the values of relationships differ, the significant paths are 

similar when models are specified into adolescents' gender. In other words, Model 

for Mother - Daughter (see Fig.19) and Model for Mother - Son (see Fig.20) 

correspond with Model for Mother (see Fig. 16). Similarly, Model for Father-

" 

Daughter (see Fig. 21) and Model for Father- Son (see Fig. 22) correspond with 

Model for Father (see Fig. 18). Results of these specified analysis also supports 

current literature such that Rohner (1996, 1991) found no significant gender 

difference, as well as Erkman (2003). 
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Fig. 19: Modified Model for Mother- Daughter Relationship 

N=96 

*p< .05, **p<.OOl, ***p<.OOO 

Fig. 20: Modified Model for Mother - Son Relationship 

~ 
.Jl*": 

Sast 

N=82 

*p< .05, ** p< .001, ***p<.*OOO 
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Fig. 21: Modified Modelfor Father- Daughter Relationship 

N=96 

*p<.005, **p<.OOl, ***p< .000 

Fig. 22: Modified Model for Father- Son Relationship 

N=82 

* p < .05, ** p<.OOl, *** p< .000 
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Instead of separating models, when both paternal and maternal variables 

are put together (see Fig. 3), the result supports all oftheabov~ specified models. In 

the case of putting all the variables together (see Fig. 23), direct impact of perceived 

harshness and unjustness of physical punishment experienced from both parents does 

not significantly contribute to the variance in perceived psychological adjustment. 

Instead, perceived harshness of physical punishme~t from both parents influences 

perceived psychological adjustment, only through the mediating effect of perceived 

parental psychological maltreatment. On the other hand, when all paternal and 

maternal variables were put together, perceived unjustness of physical punishment 

experienced from mother becomes nonsignificant. In other words, its impact is so 

small that when all the variables were put together, its impact disappears. Fig. 23 

presents the simplified Modified General Model. 

Fig. 23: Modified General Model: Simplified Version 

Harsl'if HarshM 

.40 

N=189 

* p < .01, ** p < .000 
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Although perceived unjustness has a significant effect of maternal 

psychological maltreatment, it do~s not have a significant relationship with perceived 

paternal psychological maltreatment. At this point, current results differ from the 

results of previous studies. Erkman (2003), in her study found beta value of .29 for 

the causal relationship from perceived unjustness to perceived maternal acceptance

respect; while, the results of Rohner became supported with the results of this study. 

B- Conclusion 

In the most general sense, the results show that the relationship between 

perception of parental psychological maltreatment and adolescents' psychological 

adjustment is so strong that compared to this relationship, perception of physical 

punishment has a very little impact, which was found insignificant in the analysis, on 

psychological adjustment of adolescents. It has to be emphasized that as much as 

25% of variance in psychological adjustment is shown to be accounted for by 

perceived maternal psychological maltreatment, and 17% accounted for by perceived 

paternal psychological maltreatment. The information derived from this study, highly 

supports current literature in this area, especially Rohner's and Erkman's studies 

(respectively 2000, 2003). 

The information derived ftom the present study should not be perceived as a 

rationalization for physical punishment. Since physical punishment is not an 

acceptable way of discipline. The conclusion that shouldbe derived from this study 

is that in terms of its influence on psychological well-being of adolescents, physical 

punishment, rather than having a direct impact by itself, is found to have an effect as 

part of psychological maltreatment. In other words, physical punishment has an 

additive impact on perceived parental psychological maltreatment. Thus, the 

important conclusion, derived from this study, is that to increase the psychological 
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well-being of adolescents, ending only physical punishment in a parent-adolescent 

relationship is not sufficient. Instead, it is necessary to work on psychological 

maltreatment that is perceived from parent-adolesc'ent relationship as a whole. 

To sum up, perception of physical punishment as harsh and/or unjust is linked 

with low psychological adjustment, as it is perceived by adolescents to be a form of 

psychological maltreatment 

C~~:U-;:ti:~~-;'fih;s~y~-.:J· 
" ~"'''-''''~==--==''''':=.==~~--'''""''=-........... ~ , 

sample. Data were collected from students attending ninth grade either in regular or 

in super programs of four different Public High Schools in istanbul. First of all, 

increasing the number of schools might have increased the generalizability of the 

result of the present study in terms of Public High Schools. Data were collected only 

in Public High Schools. Collecting data from different types of schools might cause 

differences in the results of the present study. In addition, socio-economic level was 

not differentiated in this study. However, current literature shows that results may 

differ in terms of SES level of the sample (Erkman, 2003). Thus, for the present 

study, having a criterion of SES level might have increased the information derived 

from this study. Furthermore, 92.9% of the sample was either 15 or 16 years old. 

@ ~setffig-data--£oom.~r.e~;t age groups, might.a~aiO jOCI.eM,e the_knowlegge 
, ,,~- g 

~~~~~y~~JrQPl,such~a,stud~:''Th~.§.~~o.ng,l!}flil1 Umita.tigg of the J?res~.§,ll!.4Yj~ 

the sources, of the data. :P~r~§i:y.ed~P1iYcc;hQIAgi,~Yl!L~,9.bl~!1l~llL:w.a:;;,Jllell~1Jn~d.h.y"s~y~, 
,<~.",-< •.• _ .•• ~ ';"'""""''''~:;;",~~':,~:.: .• :-,;.;,,,,,;s.''''I,.mrf~,,",,''>· .-.. ' '" >-

Rer,soD:ClEty,.di~ps>~itio~~~l1£1:ngil}g,t4~"gi~pQ§i!L~~,~,!?!,E~p."K,<!iff~!S?ULW~e"e~1!t~~~,2L 

J?sychol()~i~~l_ adj~_~~i¥h!~~~~lt.l~,2!c~f~!"~~~:~,i!!'~1'l~2E~ 
perception pf physical punishment, only harshness and unjustness dimensions of 

physical punishment were considered in the present study. _~~mJit~E~!~1~4~~~~§.,' 
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~~..¥e oth=~"4~~~~~"~,£pJl§.i§~~<!i@,9.iU!Y~~~£~ 
timingJll:J2lJ!ll&uneni;~an~planatiolkPJ:Q.yjdOO,fQ.tjl\~unishment that are 

, " - ,"~." rr-~!!:~mr~r~"'1n.:>i..~~~~ .. ~ 

theoreti~~!,~rr~!~!~~,"t9J2~fS~E!igll"9"f):>'h-Y;~ical.,p.llnlshment (Rohner, 2000). Including 
"_;;'~f~'=""-'''' ~ ,'" 

those dimensions might have also resulted in expanded conclusions. 

c~~~~~gge;t(~~7~~~~a.r~=::, 
Further research is recommended to investigate the differences that might 

derive from the socio-economic level of sample in terms of high, moderate, and low, 

with increased number of schools, and with a sample that has a wider age range. In 

addition, using different sources to measure each variable of the present study will 

also contribute to the area. That is to say, further research is expected to identify 

different measures of perceived psychological adjustment, perception of parental 

psychological maltreatment, physical punishment and to investigate different factors 

of perceived physical punishment, i.e. unpredictability of physical punishment, 
" 

inconsistency of physical punishment. The results that will derive from expected 

further research will contribute to. expand the information derived from the present 

study. 
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Demographic Information Form (DIF) - Turkish Form 

(On Bilgi Formu) 
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ON BiLGi FORMU 
Kod no: " 

Dogum giiniiniiz: 
Cinsiyet: KIZ 

Giin: Ay: Yd: ------ ------- -----
Erkek ------ ----

Annel Baba Egitimi: 
1. ilkokul (be~inci sImf) mezunu degil 
2. ilkokul (be~inci sImf) mezunu 
3 .Ortaokul mezunu 
4. Lise mezunu (ya da lise denkIik smaVI geymi~ olma) 
5. Lise artl i~ I ticaret veya meslek okulu diplomasl ya da dengi 
6. Bir ila dart ytl araSI iiniversite, ama mezun degil 

. 7 .Oniversite mezunu 
8. U niversite sonraSI uzmanhk derecesi 
yiiksek lisans, doktora gibi) 
9 .Diger , belirtiniz 

AunelBaba Geldigi ~ehir . 
Anne ve babanlzm geldigi ~ehri belirtiniz: illilye ' 

AnnelBaba i~ 
I. (:ah~lyor 
2. (:ah~mlyor 

(:ah~mlyor ise 
a) Emekli 

b) i~ anyor 
c) Diger, belirtiniz 

KentsellKirsal 

AnnelBaba Ge~mi~teki ya da ~imdiki Meslegi 
1. Ev kadml 
2. Sanayici, tiiccar, toprak sahibi 
3. Kiiyiik esnaf, zaanatkar 
4. Doktor, avukat, miihendis, agretim iiyesi 
5. Memur, agretmen, hem~ire, teknisyen 
6. Ust diizey yanetici 
7. Oedu mensubu 
8. i~ci - yardimci hizmetler 
9. (:iftci 
10. Diger, belirtiniz 

Karde~ saYlsl : 
1. Tek yocugum 
2. 1 karde~im var 
3. 2 karde~im var 
4. 3 karde~im var 
5 .4 karde~im var 
6. Diger (belirtiniz) 

Eger karde~iniz var ise, siz: 
1. En biiyiik 
2. En kiiyiik 
3.0rtanca 
4. Diger (belirtiniz) 

ANNE 

ANNE 
I 

ANNE 

ANNE 

BABA 

BABA 
I 

BABA 

BABA 
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Appendix-B 

Personality Assessment Questionnaire (PAQ) - Turkish Form 

(Ki~ilik Degerlendirme Olc;egi) 
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<;ocuk/Ergen KiDO 

Kodno: ____________ _ Tarih: 

A~aglda farkh insanlann kendileri hakkmda hisleri ile H!!ili bazl ciimleler var. Her 
ciimleyi dikkatlice oku ve seni ne kadar iyi anlattlgml dii~iin. MUmkiin oldugunca ~abuk 01, her 
madde i~in aklma ilk gelen dii~iinceye gore yamt ver ve sonraki maddeye ge~. Her maddeden 
sonra dort kutu var. Eger 0 maddedeki ciiml~ seni ~ogunlukla dogru olarak anlatlyor ise, kendine 
~unu sor "Hemen hemen her zaman ml dogru ?" yoksa "Sadece bazen mi dogru?" 

Eger hemen hemen her zaman dogru oldugunu dii~iiniiyorsan HEMEN HEMEN HER 
ZAMAN DOGRU kutusuna X i~areti koy; bazen dogru oldugunu dii~iiniiyorsan BAZEN 
DOGRU'yu i~aretle 

.' Eger ciimle seni ~ogunlukla dogru oIarak anlatmlyorsa, 0 zaman kendine sor "Nadiren mi 
dogru?" yoksa "Hemen hemen hic;bir zaman ml dogru degil?". Eger nadiren dogru ise NADiREN 
DOGRU kutusuna X koy; eger hemen 1ii~bir zaman dogru oImadlgm hissediyorsan HEMEN 
HEMEN Hi<;BiR ZAMAN kutusunu i~aretle. 

Unutma, hi/;bir ifadenin dogru veya yanh~ bir yanltl yok; onun i~in miimkiin oldugu kadar 
diiriist ve samimi 01. Her ifadeyi olmak istedigin ki~i gibi degil, ger~ekte oIdugun gibi yanitla. 

Ornek: Eger hemen hemen her zaman kendin hakkmda iyi duygular b~sliyorsan, "hemen 
hemen her zaman" kutusuna X koy. 

BENIM l~IN DOGRU 
Hemen hemen Bazen 
her zaman dogru 

, dogru 

-Kendim hakkmda iyi duygular beslerim o 

BENiM l~iN DOGRU DEGiL 
Nadiren Hemen hemen 
dogru hi~bir zaman 

dogru degil 

o o 

~imdi sayfaYl ~evir ve b~la. . 
Unutma. dogru veya yanb~ yamt yok, her ifadeyi gerc;ekten hissettigin gibi yanltla. 

© Ronald P. Rohner, 1989,1997 
yeviri: Azmi Varan, 2000 
Yonerge degi~ik1igi: Fato~ Erkman, 2001 
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8ENIM I~IN OO~RU BENIM I~IN DOORU DE(;IL 

HemenHemen Hemen Hemen 
Her zaman 8azen Nacfiren Hi~(;ir Zaman 
D~ru Do!}ru D~ru Do!}ru De!}il 

1. 1 s:imd en kavga etmek veya birine bir kotlilUk D D D 0 yapmak geliyor. 

2. Hastalandlglmda, annemin benim is:in UzUlmesi 
ho~uma gider. "0 D D "0 

3. Kendimi begenirim. 0 0 D 0 
4. Yapmak istec.ligim ~eyleri herkes kadar iyi D D D D yapabilirim. 

S.1nsanlara duygulanml gosterrnekte ~orlamnm. 0 D 0 D 
6. Yapmaya s:ah§tlglm bir~eyi yapamaymca, kendimi D D 0 0 k6tii hlsseder ya da sinirlenirim. 

7. Y~amm guzeI oIdugunu dU~iiniiyoruin." D 0 0 D 
8. is:imden bi~eye veya birisine vunnakgeliyor. 0 D 0 0 
9. Anne ve babarnm bana yok sevgi gosterrnelerini D D 0 0 isterirn. , . 

10. Bir i~e yaramadlglml ve his:hir zaman da D D D D yaramayac~glml dii~iiniiyorum. 

11. Bir yok ~eyj iyi yapamadlglml hissediyorum. D 0 0 0 
12. Anne ve babama sevgimi gostermek benim igin D D 0 0 kolaydlr. 

13. Onemli bir neden oImamasma ragmen sinirli ve D 0 0 D aksiyim. 

14. Y~aml tehlikelerle dolu gorliyorum. 0 0" 0 0 
15. Oyle sinirlenirim 10, bir~eyleri flrlatlr ya da Jaranm .. D 0 D 0 
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8ENIM rc;IN DOORU BENIM IC;IN DO(';RU DE~ll 

HemenHemen Hemen Hemen 
Her zaman Bazen Nadiren Hi~bir Zaman 

~ qOOru Do!lru Do~ru O~ruDe!lil 

16. Mutsuz oldugum zaman sorun}anmJ kendim ·0 D D D ~ozmekten ho§lanmrn. 

17. TamrnadlgJrn biriyle tam~lglrnda, onun benden 0 0 D 0 daha iyi oldugunu dU~(jnOriim. 

18.lstedigim §eyJer i~in b~rJh bir §eldlde mUcadele 0 0 D D edebilirim. . 

19. iyi arkad~hklar~akve bu arkade~hklan D D D D sOrdunnekte zorlamyorurn. 

20. i§ler ters giniginde camrn sJkJbr. D D 0 0 
21. Diinyamn iyi ve rnutlu bir yer oldugunu 0 D D D dU§i.inUyorurn. 

22. Aptalca ~ey1er yapan insanlarla daJga geyerim. 0 D D [] 
_ .. 

23. Annemin benimJe gok ilgi1enmesini isterim. 0 0 0 0 
24. iyi bir insan oJdugumu dti§Untiyor ve b~kalanmn da 0 0 D D oyle dii§Unrnesini istiyorum. 

25. Ba§aflSJZ biri oldugumu dU§tinilyorum. D 0 D 0 
26. Ailerne sevgimi gosterrnek benim i~in kolaydlf. D 0 0 0 
27. Bir an ne§eJi vemutlu oluyorum, bir sonraki an 0 

iizgUn veya mutsuz. 
0 D 0 

28. Benim i<;:1n dUnya mutsuz bir yerdir. D 0 D 0 
, 

29. Klzdlglm ~rnan suratlrnl asar, somurturum. D 0 D D 
30. Bir §eyde zorlandlglrnda, birinin bana moral D 

verrnesini isterim. 
0 .0 D 
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eENIM lelN ocX:;RU BENIM telN OOORU OEOIL 

HemenHemen Hemen Hemen 
Heizaman . Bazen Nadiren Hi~bir Zaman 

Do~ru D~~ru Do~ru D~ruDe~iJ 

31. Kendimden oldukya memnunum. D D D 0 
: 

32. Yapmaya c;ah~tlglm bir c;ok ~eyi beceremedigimi 0 .0 D 0 du~Unuyoru~~ 

33. Ho~landlglm birine duygulanml gostenneye 0 D D D c;ah~mak benim iyin zordur . 
. -.":1. 

34. Kolay kolay"rle kliahm, ne de bi~~ye calllm Slklllr. 0 0 0 0 
35. DiinyaYl teblikeli bir yer olarak goruyorum. 0 0 0 D 
36. Ktzgmhglmlkontro] etmekte zorlamnm. 0 0 0 D 
37. Camm yandlgmda ya da hastalandlglmda annemle 0 0 0 0 babamm uzerime dii~meleri ho~uma gider. 

38. Kendimden memnun aegilim. D D 0 0 
39. Yaptlglm ~eylerde b~anlI oldugumu di.i~iiniiyorum. 0 0 D 0 
40.; Arkada~lanma onlan gerc;ekten sevdigimi gostennek 0 D 0 D 

benim ic;in kolaycbr.· 

41. Zor sorunJarJa ka~da~tlglmda hemen camm slkIhr. 0 D 0 0 
42. Benim ic;in y~am gtizel bir ~eydir. 0 D 0 0 
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Appendix-C 

Perception of Psychological Maltreatment Inventory for Adolescents (POPMIFA) 

(Y eti~kin-Gen<; ili~kileri Ol<;egi) 
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YETi~KiN - GENe; iLi~KiLERi OLe;EGi 

Ae;IKLAMA: 

y eti~kinlerin gen~lere yonelik bazl davram~larl hakkrnda bir ara~tmna yiiriitiiyoruz. Bu konuda 
en dogru bilgiyi yine gen~lerden alacaglmlzl dU~iinerek sizin ki~isel deneyimlerinize b~vurmaYI 
dii~iindiik. Bu anket bir bilgi srnavi degildir. Hi~bir ifadenin dogru veya yanh~ cevabl yoktur. 
Ara~tJrmamlzrn saglrkb olabilmesi i'rin kendi oze1 konumuzu samimiyetle yanltlamanlz ~ok 
onemli. Her soruyu cevaplarken, anne ve babanlzrn ayn ayn, ~imdi veya ge~mi~teki 
davranl~larrnl goz oniinde bulundurursamz bize ~ok yardlmci olursunuz. Kaglda kimliginizle 
ilgili hi~bir ~ey yazmayrn. Bizim i~in kimliginiz degil, nasrl hissettiginiz onemli. 

Se~enekler: 

Hemenhemen 
her zaman 

o 

Yardlmlarrnl i'Vin te~ekkiir ederiz. 

S.kslk 

o 
Nadiren 

o 

Hemen hemen 
hi~bir zaman 

o 

Do~. Dr. Fato~ Erkman 
Egitim FaktUtesi 
Bogazi~i Universitesi 

© F. Erkman, M. Alantar, N. Bayraktar, B. Vardar, 1988, 1994. 
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ANNE-GEN~ iLi~KiLERi FORMU 

Hemen hemen Hemen hemen 
her zaman SlkSlk Nadiren hi~bir zaman 

1. Aileye yardlm iyin beni erken y~ta 

yall~maya zorlar I zorlardl. 0 0 0 0 

2. Sevdigim ~eyleri yapmaml engelleyerek, 

beni cezalandmr I cezalandlflrdl. ' 0 0 0 0 

3. Aile iyinde uyulmasl gerekli biryok konuda 

fikir birligi gosterir I gosterirdi. 0 0 0 0 

4. Benim kendime ait slrlanm olmasma . 

tahammiil edemez ledemezdi. 0 0 0 0 

5. Aytk davranmam ve duygulartmt ozgurce 

ifade etmem iyin beni te~vik eder I ederdi. 0 0 0 0 

6. Strlanmt ba~kalartna soylemekle tehdit 0 0 0 0 
eder lederdi. 

7.' Otkeli oldugu anda lafa kart~tlgtm, 0 
yaramazhk yaptlgtm zaman beni tokatlar I 

0 0 0 

tokatlardl. 

8. Sorunlarm yOziimunde dil~iincelerime onem 0 0 0 0 
vermez Ivermezdi. 

9. Fiziki ozelliklerimle ilgili yirki!l isimler 0 0 0 0 
takar Itakardl. 

10. Kendi arkada~larma gosteri~ yapmak iyin 0 0 0 0 
benim ba~anlanmdan bah seder I bahsederdi. 

II. Arkada~lanmla beraber olmamt, eglenmemi 0 0 0 0 
engeller lengellerdi. 

12. Beni sUya yoneltici davram~larda bulunur I ,0 0 0 0 
bulunurdu. 
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Hemen hemen Hemen hemen 
her zaman Slk slk Nadiren hi~bir zaman 

13. Karde~lerimin benimle alay etmesine goz 
yumar Iyumardl. 0 0 0 0 

14. Bana ~ocukmu~um gibi davramr Idavramrdl. 0 0 0 0 

15. Aile kararlannda fikrimi sormaz I sonnazdl. 0 0 ,0 0 

16. Karde~lerimin beni dovmesine goz yumar Iyumardl. 0 0 0 0 

17. Bana saygl gosterir /gosterirdi. 0 0 0 0 

18. Aile dl~mda kimselerle beraber olmaml 

istemez listemezdi. 0 0 0 1;3 

19. Bana kar~1 bazen yumu~ak, bazen ~k sert 

davramrl davramrdl. D 0 0 0 

20. Gelecegimle ilgiJi ger~ek~i olmayan beklentiler 

i~inde li~indeydi. 0 0 0 0 

21. Ba~T1laTlmm kar~lsmda sevinmez, memnun 

olmaz lolmazd.1. 0 0 0 0 

22. BUtiin bo~vakit]erimi onunla ge~innemi ister listerdi . 0 0 0 D' 

. 43. Sevgisi He tehdit ederek beni cezalandtrlr / 

cezalandlTJrdl. 0 0 0 0 

24. Yemek, yiyecek ve giyecek ihtiyaclmm dt~mda 

diger ihtiya~lanml kar~damaz / kar~damazdt. 0 0 0 0 

25. Ba~aTlslzllklanmda bana karde~ ve Iveya 

arkad~larlml aroek gastererek ele~tirir I ele~tirirdi. 0 0 0 0 

26. Beni sevdigini saylemez /soylemezdi. 0 0 0 0 

27. Qnun koydugu kurallart ~ignedigim zaman .. '~_?:"'-·:;71. 

nankar oldugumu sayler Isoylerdi. 0 0 0 0 

28. Benim i~in bir sUru kuralve dUzen koyar I koyardl. 0 a 0 - . Hi.; 

29. Benim ~evresinde olmama tahammiil edemez I 
edemezdi. 0 0 0 0 
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Hemen hemen Hemen bemen 
berzaman Slkslk Nadiren bi~bir zaman 

30. ~e~itli konularda ne dii~iindtigiimii sorar, 
fikirlerime saygl gosterir I gosterirdi. D 0 0 [] 

3l. Hak ettigim odtillerden beni mahrum eder I ederdi. 0 '0 0 0 

32. Beni yamndan uzakla~ttrlr; Babaanneme, 
anneanneme (benzeri akraba) yoli~ lyollardl. 0 0 [] 0 

33. Kendi yapacagl en kolay illleri bile 
(televizyonun sesini klsmak) benim 

yapmaml ister I isterdi. 0 0 0 0 

34. Yaptlklarlmla, davram~larlmla, benimle 

i1gilenmez I i1gilenmezdi. 0 0 0 0 

35. Diger kardelllerimi kaYlrJr / kaYlflrdl. 0 0 0 0 

36. Benden yapabilecegimin otesinde beklentileri 

var / vardl. 0 0 0 0 

37. Kabahat illledigimde bunlarm onlan 
hasta ettigini, hatta bu yUzden onu 

oldiirebilecegimi soyler / soylerdi. 0 0 0 [] 

38. ~evreme, arkadallianma karlll saldlrgan 

davramlllanml odiillendirir / Odiillendirirdi. D· , ' 0 0 [] 

39. Kardellim dogduktan sonra ben yokmullum 

gibi davranmaya ballladl I balllamllltt. u: L1 tl '0 

40. ~abuk biiyiiyiip kendi ba§lmm yaresine 

bakmam gerektigini soyler durur / dururdu. fil' 0 0 [] 

41. Ba§ka yocuklardan daha ballarlh olmam 

iyin Israr eder I ederdi. ·0 0 0 0 

42. istedigini yapmadlglm zaman beni 

sevmedigini soyler /soylerdi. 0 [] 0 0 

43. Duygulanml ana aylkya ifade edebilirim / 

edebilirdim. D 0 0 '0 ' ' 

" 

" ' 

44. Sorunlanma on em vermez ve 

benimle konu~maz / konu~mazdl. ,,;,,q~ 0 0 0 
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Hemen hemen Hemen hemen 
her zaman Slk stk Nadiren hi~bir zaman 

45. Aile i~i konu~malara katdmaml istemez, 

engeller lengellerdi. 0 0 0 D' 

46. TUm ikazlara ragmen ay", hataYI yaptlglm 

zaman son yare olarak beni dover I doverdi. 0 0 0 :0 

47. Beni hakslz yere cezalandlTlT I cezalandJrlldl. 0 0 P. Q 

48. Beslenme, uyku ve ders yah§ma diizenime 

dikkat eder lederdi. 0 0 0 0 

49. Bana yirkin, kotU adlar takar ltak,ardJ. 0 0 0 0 

50. A§ITI sert ve otoriter bir disiplinanlaYl§mdan 

yana I yanaydl. 0 0 0 0 

51. Maddi olanaklartmlz yeterli oldugu halde . 

beni yetersiz ve dengesiz besler I beslerdi. D 0 D D 

52. KIZ I erkek oldugum i~in benden beklentisi 

farkh I farkhydl. 0 0 D 

53. Karde~ler arasmda klyaslama yaparak aile 

iyinde rekabet ortaml yarattr. 0 0 0 0 

54. KIZ I erkek oldugum iyin bana farkh davrantr I 
davramrdl. 0 0 0 0 

55. Ya~ltlarlm kadar ba~arth olmadlglml soyler, 

beni onlarla klyaslar Iklyaslardl.' 0 0 0 0 .. 

56. isteklerinin anmda yapllmaslm ister listerdi. 0 ill 0 [] 

57. Diinyada yalmz oldugumu hissettirirlhissettirirdi. [] El 0 8 

58. Flort ili§kilerim iyin beni cezalandJrlr I 
cezalandlTlrdl. 0 0 0- S 

59. Benimle konu~maz Ikonu~mazdt. 0 n 0 [J 

60. KUyiikken evde veya sokakta beni 

yalmz ve denetimsiz btraktr I btraklrdt. 0 D 0 0 

61. Beni dovmekle veya oldiirmekle tehdit eder lederdi. 0 0 0 0 
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Hemen hemen Hemen hemen 
her zaman Slkslk Nadiren hio;bir zaman 

62. (Anne I baba) kavgalarmda taraftutmaya 
zorlar Izorlardl. 0 0 -n -[j 

63. Benim kendisi i~in bir engel oldugumu "11' ~O n 
hissettirir Ihissettirirdi. 

64. Beni umursadlgml dii~iiniiriim Idii~iiniirdiim. 0 -0 0 0 

65. Ona herhangi bir konuda ihtiyaclm 
oldugunda yardlID etmeyi kabul etmez I etmezdi. (J lj 0 0 

66. Ben yokmu!ium gibi davramr ldavramrdl. 0 0 0 0 

67. Fikirlerimedeger vermez I veremezdi. n 0 -0 n 
68. Beni kucaklaYlp opmez I opmezdi. (] 0 Q 0 

69. Ya!ilmdan biiyiik sorumluluklaryiiklenmemi 
ister I isterdi. p 0 0 0 

70. Sevgi gosterilerinde bulundugumda beni 
tersler, rededer I redederdi. 0 [J Cl 0 

71. Okul faaliyetve gezilerine katllmaml 
engeller lengellerdi. 0 (] n 0 

72. Sevdigim ve istedigim !ieyleri bana bir !iey 
yaptlrmak i~in pazarhk k-onusu yapar Iyapardl. Q. 0 0. 0 

73. Ne yaparsam yapaylm onu memnun 
lj edemem ledemezdim. 0 0 (] 

74. Terbiye etmek amaclylabeni iz 
blrakmadan dover Idoverdi. 0 0 0 [] 

75. "Sen ne i~e yararsm"diyerek 
a!1agllar I a~agIlardl. -rl '0 U -'0 

76. Beni ceza olarak bir odaya, tuvalete, 
bodruma kapatlr I kapatlrdl. 0 n bl. 0 

77. Benimle SICak bir ses tonuyla konu~ur I 
konu~urdu. D: CJ 0 0 
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Hemen hemen Hemen hemen 
her zaman SlkSlk Nadiren hi"bir zaman 

78. Beni sevmedigini dii~iiniiriim I 

dii~iiniirdiim. 0 0 0 0 

79. Kendimi evde gereksiz ve fazlahk gibi 
hissetmeme neden olur lolurdu. 0 "0 0 D. 

80. Ailedeki kavgalarm sebebinin 

"ben" oldugumu sayler Isoylerdi. 0 tJ 0 n 
81. Arkada~lartmm veya ba~kalarmm 

yanmda beni mah~up eder lederdi .. 0 0 0 D 
82. Yanh~ bir davram~ yaptJglmda kendimi 

sUylu hissetmeme neden olur lolurdu. 0 0 0 0 

83. Terbiye etmek amaclyla beni ~iddetli bir ~ekilde 

dover Idoverdi. 0 0 0 0 

84. Kendi kendini idare eden ve kendi 
kararlanl1l veren biri olmaml engeller I 
engellerdi. 0 0 0 0 

85. Beni evde hizmetyi gibi kullamr I 
kullamrdt. 0 0 0 0 

86. Benim hakklmda kotii, utandirtci sozler 

soyler Isaylerdi. 0 0 0 0 

87. Beni ger~ekten dinlemez, ele~tirir lele~tirirdi. [] 0 D D 

88. Onemli bir kabahat i~ledigimde bir yerimi 

morartacak ~iddetle dover Idoverdi. 0 0 0 [] 

89. Ona yardlm etmedigim zaman sinirlenir I 
sinirlenirdi. 0 0 0 [] 

90. ihtiyaclm olan ~eyleri almaYI unutur lunuturdu. 0 [] 0 0 

91. Ba~anlanml kiiyiimser I kii~i.imserdi. 0 0 0 0 

92. Benim goziimiln oniinde kavga eder / ederdi. 0 0 [] 0 

93. Ondan tepki almam i~in saldlrgan 

davral1l~lar gostermem gerekir Igerekirdi. D 0 W Ll 
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Hemen hemen Hemen hemen 
JIer zaman Slkslk Nadiren hil;bir zaman 

94. Soz dinlemedigi.m zaman beni yalmz 

blrakmakla tehdit eder lederdi. E} 0 0 0 

95. Okul ba~af11anma ilgi g6stermez/g6stermezdi. 0 0 0 0 

96. Beceriksizligim nedeni ile beni tehdit eder lederdi. 0 0 0 0 

97. Evde kimin patron oldugunu hissettirir Ihissettirirdi. 0 0 0 0 

98. Benim sosyal faaliyetlerekattlmaml 

istemez listemezdi. 0 0 0 D 

99. Cinsellikle ilgili soru sormama yok ktzar iktzardt. 0 O. 0 0 

100. istedigi bir ~eyi yapmadtglmda benim 
iyin her ~eyi yapttgml hayatmt bana feda 

ettigini soyler Isoylerdi. [J 0 0 0 
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BABA-GEN<; iL1~KtLERi FORMU 

Hemen hemen Hemen hemen 
her zaman Slkslk Nadiren hi\!bir zaman 

1. Evde deger veriten biri oldugumu hissettirir / 
hissettirirdi. [j EJ EJ 0 '. 

2. Aileye yardlm i~in beni erken y~ta 
~alt~mayazorlar I zorlardl. 0 0 ,. Q 0 

3. Sevdigim~eyleri yapmaml engelleyerek, 
beni cezalandlTlT / cezalandmrdl. 0 0 0 0 

4. Biiyiidiigiimii kabullen1T)ez lkabullenmezdi. 0 0 0 0 

5. Benim kendime ait slrlanm olmasma 
tahammiil edemez ledemezdi. 0 0 0 0 

6. A~lk davranmam ve duygulanml ozgiirce 
ifade etmem i~in beni te~vik eder / ederdi. 0 0 0 0 

7. Sirlanmi ba~kalanna soylemekle tehdit 

eder lederdi. 0 0 0 0 

8. Otkeli oldugu anda lafa kaTl~ttgtm, 
yaramazhkyapttglm zaman beni tokatIar I 
tokatlardl. Q 0 0 0 

9. Sorunlarm ~oziimiinde dii~i.incelerime onem 

vermez Ivermezdi. 0 0 0 0 

10. Fiziki ozelliklerimle i1gili ~irkin isimler 
tJ takar Itakardl. 0 0 0, 

11. Kendi arkada~lartna gosteri~ yapmak i~in 
benim ba~aTllarlmdanbahseder I bahsederdi. 0 fJ .. 0 [J 

12. Arkada~larlmla beraber olmaml, eglenmemi 

engeller /engellerdi. 0 0 D 0 

13. Beni suya yoneltici davram~larda bulunur I 
bulunurdu. CI 0 I3 0 
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Hemen hemen Hemen hemen 
her zaman Slkslk Nadiren hi~bir zaman 

14. Karde~lerimin benimle alay etmesine goz 

yumar Iyumardl. [J 0 0 " " 0 

IS. Bana ~ocukmu~um gibi davramr Idavramrdl. 0 D 0 0 

16. Aile kararlarmda fikrimi sormaz I sormazdl. [J 0 0 0 

17. Karde~lerimin beni dovmesine goz yumar Iyumardl. G [] [] 0 

18. Bana saygl gosterir Igosterirdi. 0 0 0 0 

19. Aile dl~mda kimselerle beraber olmaml 

istemez listemezdi. n " " !ill ,- Gl 0 

20. Bana kar~l bazen yumu~ak, bazen c;ok sert 

davramrl davramrdl. G D "" 0 0 

21. Gelecegimle ilgili ger~ekc;i olmayan beklentiler 

ic;inde lic;indeydi. U 0 0 0 

22. Ba~anlanmm kar~lsmda sevinmez, memnun 

olmaz lolmazdl. 0 0 G· ,{J 

23. Sevgisi ile tehdit ederek beni cezalandtrlr I 
cezalandIrlrdl. lit 9. 0 0 

24. Yemek, yiyecek ve giyecek ihtiyaclmm dl~mda 

diger ihtiyac;lanmlkar~llamaz I kar~llamazdl. flJ ;' .,>;. fJ Q D 

25. Ba~anslzhklanmda banakarde~ ve Iveya 

arkada~larllnl ornek gostererek eJe~titir I ele~tirirdi. rn ," g 0 0 

26. Beni sevdigini soylemez Isoylemezdi. ffil B 5l Q 

27. Onun koydugu kurallan c;ignedigim zaman 

nankor oldugumu soyler Isoylerdi. 0 lia- S 0 

28. Benim i~in bir siirii kural ve diizen koyar Ikoyardl. Cl 0 tJ 0 

29. Benim c;evresinde olmama tahammiil edemez I 
edemezdi. tIl ." [] 0 C1 
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'Hemen hemen Hemen hem en 
her zaman Sik stk Nadiren hil;bir zaman 

30. <;e~itli konularda ne dii§iindiigiimii sorar, 

fikirlerime saygl gosterir / gosterirdi. 0 0 0 0 

31. Hak ettigim OdiilIerden beni mahrum eder / ederdi. D 0 0 0 

32. Beni yanmdan uzakla~tmr; Babaanneme, 

anneanneme (benzeri akraba) yoHar Iyollardt. 0 0 13 B 

33. Kendi yapacagt en kolay i~leri bile 
(televizyonun sesini klsmak) benim 

yapmamt ister I isterdi. 0 0 0 0 

34. Yaptlklanmla, davranl§lanmla, benimle 

ilgilenmez I ilgilenmezdi. 0 0 0 0 

35. Diger karde§lerimi kaymr I kaymrdt. 0 [] 0 0 

36. Benden yapabilecegimin otesinde beklentileri 

var / yard\. El B D 0 

37. Kabahat i~ledigimde bunlarmonlan 
hasta ettigini,hatta bu yuzden onu 

61diirebilecegimi soyler I soylerdi. 0 0 0 0 

38. <;evreme, arkada~lanma kanji saldlfgan 

davraOl~lanml odiiHendirir I OdOl1endirirdi. 0 0 .n 0 

39. Karde~im dogduktan sonraben yokmu~um 

gibi davranmaya ba~ladll ba~lamt~tl. 0 0 0 [] 

40. <;abuk biiyiiyOp kendi ba~lmm ~aresine 

bakmam gerektigini sayler durur I dururdu. 0 0 0 0 

41. Ba§ka ~ocuklardan daha ba~arth olmam 

i~in Israr eder I ederdi. 0 0 B 0 

42. istedigini yapmadtgtm zaman beni 

sevmedigini soyler Isoylerdi. 0 0 0 0 

43. Sorunlanma onem vermez ve 

benimle konu~maz I konu~mazd1. Q 0 [J 01 

44. Aile i~i konu~malara katllmamt isteJllez, 

engeller lengellerdi. a [] 0 0 
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Hemen hemen Hemen hemen 
her zaman Slkslk Nadiren hi~bir zaman 

45. TUm ikazlara ragmen aym hataYI yapbglm 

zaman son s;are olarak beni dover I doverdi. [] 0 0 0 

46. Beni hakslz yere cezalandlfIT I cezalandJrlrdl. 0 Q § (] 

47. Bana yirkin, kotU adlar takar Itakardl. g rn [J m 
48. A~1fI sert ve otoriter bir disiplin anlaYI~mdan 

yana I yanaydl. C1 [I 0 0 

49. Maddi olanaklanmlz yeterlj oldugu halde 

beni yetersiz ve dengesiz bester I beslerdi. [] ., 0 I] ," 0 

50. Klz I erkek oldugum iyin benden beklentisi 

farkh I farkhydl. 0 tJ 0 0 

51. Karde~ler arasmda klyaslama yaparak aile 

iyinde rekabet ortaml yarabr. 0 0 0 L.l 

52. Klz lerkek oldugum iyin bana farkhdavramr / 

davramrdl. IU m Gl 0 

53. Ya~ltlanm kadar ba~anh olmadlglml soyler, 

beni onlarla klyaslar / klyaslardl.' ill .:., Q fiJ 0 

54. isteklerinin anmda yapllmasml ister listerdi. [J 0 D 0 

55. Diinyada yalnlz oldugumu hissettirir Ihissettirirdi. 0 0 0 [J 

56. FlOrt ili~kilerim iyin beni cezalandlflrl 

cezalandlflrdl. 0 Q EI OJ 

57. Benimle konu~maz I konu~mazdl. [J ,~ [] 1m .. 

58. KUyUkkenevde veya sokakta beni 

yalmz ve denetimsiz blraklr / blraklrdl. 0 [] El (] .. 

59. Beni dovmekle veya oldiirmekle tehdit eder lederdi. 0 0 [J 0 

60. (Anne I baba) kavgalarmda taraftutmaya 

zorlar Izorlardl. [} [] " 0 0 

61. Benim kendisi iyin bir engel oldugumu 0 rl B EJ 
hissettirir Ihissettirirdi. 
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Hemen hemen Hemen hemen 
her zaman Slkslk Nadiren hi~bir zaman 

62. Beni umursadlgml dii~tiniir Idij~tiniirdtim. 0 0 0 Q 

63. Ona herhangi bir konuda ihtiyaclm 
oldugunda yardlm etmeyi kabul etmez I etmezdi. 0 0 0 0 

64. Ben yokmu~um gibi davramr Idavramrdl. 0 0 0 0 

65. Fikirlerime deger vermez I veremezdi. 0 0 0 0 

66. Beni kucaklaYlp opmez I opmezdi. 0 0 0 0 

67. Ya~lmdan biiyiik sorumluluklar yiiklenmemi 

ister I isterdi. 0 0 0 Dc 

68. Sevgi gosterilerinde bulundugumda beni 

tersler, rededer I redederdi. 0 0 0 0 

69. Okul faaliyet ve gezilerine katllmaml 

engelJer lengelJerdi. 0 0 0 0 

70. Sevdigim ve istedigim ~eyleri bana bir ~y 

yaptlrmak i~in pazarhk konusu yapar Iyapardt. 0 0 0 0 

71. Ne yaparsam yapaylm onu memnun 

edemem ledemezdim. 0 0 0 0 

72. Terbiye etmek amaclylabeni ~iddetli bir ~ekilde 

dover Idoverdi. 
; 0 0 0 Q 

73. "Sen ne i~e yararsm"diyerek 

a~agllar I a~agllardl. EJ 0 0 P 
74. Beni ceza olarak bir odaya, tuvalete, 

[J bodruma kapatlr I kapattrdl. 0 0 0 

75. Benimle slcak bir ses tonuyla konu~ur I 
konu~urdu. 0 0 0 0 

76. Beni sevmedigini dii~iiniiriim I 
dti~UnUrdiim. 0 GJ 0 0 

77. Kendimi evde gereksiz ve fazlahk gibi 

hissetmeme neden olur lolurdu. D 8 [] f!J 
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Hemeo hemen Hemen hemen 
her zaman S.k sik Nadireo hi~bir zaman 

78. Ailedeki kavgalarm sebebinin 

"ben" oldugumu soyler Isoylerdi. 0 [J 0 0 

79. Arkada~laflmm veya b~kalanmn' 

yanmda beni mah~up eder lederdi. 0 0 0 

80. Yanh~ bir davrant~ yaptlglmdaJeendimi 

sUylu hissetmeme neden olur lolurdu. 0 0 0 0 

81. Terbiye etmek amaclyla beni ~iddetli 

dover Idoverdi. 0 0 0 0 

82. Kendi kendini idare eden ve kendi 
kararlanm veren biri olmaml engeller I 
engellerdi. 0 .. D 0 0 

83. Beni evde hizmet~i gibi kullamr I 
kullamrdl. 0 0 0 0 

84. Benim hakklmda katil, utandirici sozler 

soyler Isoylerdi. n tr 0 0 

85. Beni ger~ekten dinlemez, ele~irir I ele~tirirdi. 0 0 '0 0 

86. 6nemli bir kabahat i~ledigimde bir yerimi 

morartacak ~iddetle dover Idoverdi. 0 [I 0 [I 

87. Yaptlglm her i~jyjn ondan izin almaml 

ister listerdi. 0 0 0 0 

88. Ona yard 1m etmedigim zaman sinirlenir I 
sinirlenirdi. 0 [I 0 0 

89. ihtiyaclm olan ~eyleri almaYI unutur lunuturdu. ;0 0 0 0 

90. Ba~anlanml ku~iimser I kuyumserdi. 0 0 0 0 

91. Benim goziimiin onundekavga eder I ederdi. 0 0 0 0 

92. Karde~lerime bakmakla yukilmlil tutar Itutardl. 0 0 0 0 

93. Ondan tepki almam i~in saldlrgan 

davram~lar gostermem gerekir Igerekirdi. [I -0 tJ 0 
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Hernen hernen Hernen hernen 
her zaman Stkstk Nadiren hi~bir zaman 

94. S6z dinlemedigim zaman beni yalmz 

btrakmakla tehdit eder lederdi. 0 0 0 0 

95. Okul ba~anlanma ilgi g6stermez Igostennezdi. 0 0 0 0 

96. Beceriksizligim nedeni He beni tehdit eder lederdi. 0 0 LJ [J 

97. Evde kimin patron oldugunu hissettirir Ihissettirirdi. 0 0 0 0 

98. Benim sosyal faaliyetlere kattlmaml 

istemez listemezdi. 0 0 0 0 

99. Cinsellikle i1giJi soru sormama yok klzar Iklzardl. 0 0 0 0 

100. istedigi bir ~eyi yapmadlglmda benim 
ir;:in her ~eyi yaptlgml hayatmt bana feda 

ettigini soyler Isoylerdi. 0 0 0 n 
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Appendix-D 

Physical Punishment Questionnaire (PPQ) - Turkish Form 

(Fiziksel Ceza Anketi) 
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GEN~LiKFCA 

FiziKSEL CEZA ANKETi 

GEN<;FORMU 

Biryok anne-baba, yocuklan uygunsuz davrandlglllda onlan fiziksel olarak cezalandmr (am. 
pataklar,tokat atar veya yimdikler). Liitfen, evde alml~ olabileceginiz diger cezalan degil, 
sadece fiziksel cezaYl dii~iiniin. UnutmaYlll ki burada yanh~ ya da dogru yalllt yoktur, bu 
nedenle olabildigince diiriist olun. Her ifadeyi, evde size nastl davralllimasl istediginize gore 
degil, geryekten nastl davrantldlgllll hissediyorsalllz ona gore yanltlaYlll. 

A~agldaki maddelerde annenizinlbabanlzlll davralll~l hakklllda dii~iiniin. Eger anneniz sizi 
cezalandmyorsa, "ANNENiziN DA VRANI~I" ba~hkh bOliimdeki a~agldaki maddelerin 
tiimiine kar~lhk verin. Eger anneniz sizi asIa fiziksel olarak cezalandlrmlyorsa, a~aglda 3. 
Madde iyin aynlan yere 1 (asIa) yazlll ve bundan sonra 4. sayfadaki 'BABANIZIN 
DA VRANI~I" ba~hkh boliimdeki maddelere geyin. 

Anne ve baba davralll~lan hakkllldaki sorulara geymeden once liitfen a~agldaki iki soruyu 
yallltlaYlll. 

1) TEMEL BAKICI 

Temel baklclUlz sizin giinliik baklm ve g6zetiminizden sorumlu olan kimsedir 

Benim evdeki temel baklC11ll: 
I.Anne 
2. Baba 

__ 3.Diger. Liitfen kim oldugunu belirtiniz. 

2) DisipLiNci 

Temel dsiplinciniz evde sizi en slk cezalandlran kimsedir. 

Temel disiplincim: 
I.Anne 
2. Baba 

__ 3. Annem ve babam beni e~it olarak cezalandmr 
__ 4. Diger .Liitfen kim oldugunu belirtiniz: . 

5. Evde asIa fiziksel olarak cezalandmlmam 

© Ronald P. Rohner, 1997,2000 

C;eviri: Fato~ Erkman, 2001 
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ANNENiN DAVRANISI 

3. GeneIde, annem beni cezalandmr 

2 3 4 5 6 
AsIa YaImzca Slk Arada OIduk9a <;ok 

bir iki kez degil slrada slk slk 

4. Genelde annem beni cezalandlrdlglllda, bu ceza 

1 

Hi9 sert 

degildir 

2' 

<;ok sert 

degildir 

3 
Biraz 

serttir 

4 

<;ok 

serttir 

5. Annem bir seferinde yaptlglm bir hata i9in beni cezalandmr ama 
ba~ka durumlarda aym ~ey i9in cezalandirmaz. 

1 2 
Hemen hemen SlkhkIa 

her zaman dogru dogru 

3 
Bazen 

dogru 

4 

Hemenhemen 

hi9bir zaman dogru degil 

6. Uygunsuz bir ~ey yaptlgnnda, bir seferinden digerine annemin 
beni cezalandmp cezalandirmayacagllli bilemem. 

1 2 
Hemen hemen SlkhkIa 

her zaman dogru dogru 

3 

Bazen 

dogru 

4 

Hemen hemen 

hi9bir zaman dogru degil 

7. Ortalama olarak annem beni haftada kere cezalandmr. 
(Y akIa~lk olarak ka9 kere oldugunu tahmin edin. Eger haftada bir 
kereden az ise bo~Iuga slflr (0) yazlll) 

8. Genelde kural olarak annem beni cezalandlrdlgmda, bu cezanm 

__________ oldugunu hissederiin. 

1 

<;ok hakSlZ 

2 

'Biraz hakslz 

3 
Biraz adil 

4 

<;ok adil 
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9. Genel kural olarak annem beni cezalandlrdlgmda, bu cezaYl 

___________ oldugumu hissederim. 

1 

Hemenhemen 

hiybir zaman 

hak etmemi~ 

2 

Bazen 

hak etmi~ 

3 

Slkhkla 

hak etmi~ 

4 

Hemenhemen 

her zaman 

hak etmi~ 

10. Yapmamam gereken bir~ey yaptlglml ya da yapmam gereken 

bir~eyi yapmadlglml ogrendigi zaman, annem genellikle beni 

1. 0 anda cezalandmr 

2. Cezalandlrmadan once klsa bir slire (birkay dakika gibi) bekler 

3. Cezalandlrmadan,once uzun bir slire (birkay saat gibi) bekler 

4. Cezalandlrmadan once bir gUn ya da daha fazla bekler 

11. Beni cezalandlrmadan once annem ne hata yaptlglml ve yaptlglma neden hata 

oldugunu aYlklar. 

1 2 3 4 

Hemenhemen Bazen Slk olarak Hemenhemen 

hiybir zaman dogru dogru herzaman dogru 

dogru degil 
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Annenizden AhnmlS Olan Ceza Tiirleri 

Liitfen, ~imdiye kadar annenizin size uyguladlgl her tiir fiziksel cezaYl i~aret1eyiniz. Alml~ 
oldugunuz her ceza tiiriiniin yamndaki bo~luga 1 (bir) koyun; hiy almaml~ oldugunuz 
cezamn yanma Q(srfzr) koyun. 

12. __ Popomu eli aylk olarak pataklar 
13. Bana tokat atar 
14. Beni itekler 
15. __ Beni birden,kuvvetle yeker 
16. Beni tekmeler 
17. __ Beni bir nesne (ince degnek, kemer veya elektrik kordonu gibi) ile iz, yara 
veya yiiriik blrakacak ~ekilde ~iddet1i dover 
18. __ Bana bir nesne (ince degnek, kemer veya elektrik kordonu gibi) ile ama 
iz,yara veya yiiriik blrakmayacak, slklca ama ~iddetli olmayan bir ~ekilde vurur 
19. __ Saylml yeker 
20. __ Kulaglml yeker 
21. __ Sert nesneler (ta~ gibi) iizerine diz yoktiiriir 
22. __ U zun siire (om. bir ko~ede) ayakta tutar'· 
23. __ Beni yimdikle 
24. Beni sarsar 

Diger: Liitfen, size anneniz tarafmdan uygulanml~ olan diger tiim fiziksel ceza tiirlerini 
slralaym (agzlma sabun koyar, kolumu slkar, bana bir ~eyler flrlatlr gibi). 

25. 

26. 

27. 

28. 

Liitfen diger byliime devam edin 
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BABANIN DAVRANISI 

Eger babamz sizi asIa fiziksel olarak cezalandlrnllyorsa, a~agldaki 29. Madde i9in 
aynian yere 1 (asIa) yazm ve bu bOIiimdeki diger maddeleri doidunnaym. Bir sonraki 
b6Iiime ge9in. 

29. GeneIde, babam beni cezalandmr 

1 2 3 4 5 6 
AsIa YaImzca Slk Arada Olduk9a <;ok 

bir iki kez degil slrada slk slk 

30. Geneide babam beni cezalandudlgmda, bu ceza 

1 

Hi9 sert 

degiidir 

2 

<;ok sert 

degiidir 

3 
Biraz 

serttir 

4 

<;ok 

serttir 

31. Babam bir seferinde yaptlglm bir hata i9in beni cezalandmr ama 
ba~ka durumlarda aym ~ey i9in cezalandlrmaz. ' 

4 1 

Hemenhemen 

her zaman dogru 

2 

SlkhkIa 

dogru 

3 

Bazen 

dogru 

Hemenhemen 

hi9bir zaman dogru 
degil 

32. Uygunsuz bir ~ey yaptIglmda,bir seferinderi digetine babamm 
beni cezalandmp cezalandlrmayacagml bilemem. 

1 2 

Hemen hemen Slkhkla 

her zaman dogru dogru 

3 

Bazen 

dogru 

4 

Hemenhemen 

hi9bir zaman dogru degil 

33. Ortalama olarak babam beni haftada kere cezalandmr. 
(Y akla~lk olarak ka9 kere oldugunu tahmin edin. Eger haftada bir 
kereden az ise bo~luga slflr (0) yazm) 

34. Genelde kural olarak babam beni cezalandlrdlgmda, bu cezanm 
__________ oldugunu hissederim. 

1 
<;ok hakslz 

2 
Biraz hakslz 

3 

Biraz adil 

4 

<;ok adil 
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35. Genel kural olarak babam beni cezalandlrdlgmda, bu cezaYI 
___________ oldugumu hissederim. 

1 2 3 4 
Hemenhemen Bazen Slkhkla Hemenhemen 

hi9bir zaman hak etmi~ hak etmi~ her zaman 

haketmemi~ hak etmi~ 

36. Yapmamam gereken bir~ey yaptlglml ya da yapmam gereken 

. bir~eyi yapmadlglml ogrendigi zaman, babam genellikle beni 

1. 0 anda cezalandmr 

2. Cezalandlrmadan once klsa bir sUre (birka9 dakika gibi) bekler 

3. Cezalandlrmadan,once uzun bir sUre (birka9 saat gibi) bekler 

4. Cezalandlrmadan once bir gUn ya da daha fazla bekler 

37. Beni cezalandlrmadan once babam ne hata yaptIglml ve yaptIglma neden hata 

oldugunu a9lk1ar. 

1 2 3 4 

Hemenhemen Bazen Slk olarak Hemenhemen 

hi9bir zaman dogru dogru herzaman dogru 

dogru degil 
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Babamzdan AhnmlS Olan Ceza Tiirleri 

Liitfen, ~imdiye kadar babanlzlll size uyguladlgl her tiir fiziksel cezaYI i~aretleyiniz. Alml~ 
oldugunuz her ceza tiiriiniin yamndaki bo~luga l..iJ2kl koyun; hi<; almaml~ oldugunuz 
cezamn yanllla Q-1gfjd koyun. 

38. __ Popomu eli a<;lk olarak pataklar 
39. Bana tokat atar 
40. Beni itekler 
41. Beni birden,kuvvetle <;eker 
42. Beni tekmeler 
43. __ Beni bir nesne (ince degnek, kemer veya elektrik kordonu gibi) ile iz, yara 
veya <;iiriik blrakacak ~ekilde ~iddetli dover 
44. __ Bana bir nesne (ince degnek, kemer veya elektrik kordonu gibi) ile ama 
iZ,yara veya <;iiriik blrakmayacak, slkICa allla ~iddetli olmayan bir ~ekilde vurur 
45. Sa<;lml <;eker 
46. __ Kulaglml <;eker 
47. __ Sert nesneler (ta~ gibi) iizerine diz <;okt~riir 
48. __ U zun sure (om. bir ko~ede) ayakta tutar" 
49. Beni <;imdikle 
50. Beni sarsar 

Diger: Liitfen, size babamz tarafllldan uygulanml~ olan diger tiim fiziksel ceza tiirlerini 

slralaYlll (agzlma sabun koyar, kolumu slkar, bana bir ~eyler fulatlr gibi). 

51. 

52. 

53. 

54. 
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